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ample in size for the 
needs and a reserve space 
will permit of the capacity 
do.u.bled wilen thellTQ'."1h_ of 
demands it, as it douoHess 
the future. 'The new' rooms are 
steam heated and modern in every 
way, and the opeartprs are much 
pleased to get away flrom the barn
like structure that has been their 
home so long. 

The patrons are now expecting 
perfect service, and we see no 
reaso.n wfur. tlJ.e cQIl1n,any wIll 
be in position to give it. There 
are now twenty two 'toll line and 
about 400 local patrons, with board 
room installed to care for double 
that number. . 

Off For Panama 
Guy Strickland left here Tl1es

day for the Isthmus of Panama 
where he has a position in the en: 
gineering department, a work for 

_ w~tgh 11"_ acqulrecl s<lme experience 
W neJY-wTth 'a 
west a few years ago. will 
probably not be troubled with chill

NELS SWANSON'S SA;L~E~:~l·~~;t:~~~~~:~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ll4. Roan Lady, E. A. W~liams 

........................ 62.50 
30. I Lady Hampton, E. A. Wi!-

.Ujlm§, . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... .4 7 5 
32. Petsy, C. B. Thompson, 50 0'0 
29. Lizzie, W. F. Burton, .. 62 {JO 
35. Pussy, J. O. Burton, ... 4750 

Beauty, J ahn Schalnus-. .40-
Augusta, W. F. Burton, 37 
June, T. O. Burton, ... 42 

Fancy Duke, Ira::::~:il~;;;tl'~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;f~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~!!~~~~~~!r~~~~ii Fahcy -Gold Bust, E. A. 
Williams ............ '.' . .40 00 

37, Push, C. B. Thompson .. 4500 
39. Longfellow, James. Boden-

stedt ................... .45 00 

38. Royal, Roy Owens ..... 32 ~~~;~~;~:;~~~~~:;~;i~;~~;~~!l~~~~~~~~~;~~-fa;,~(~\~::~~~~~~~~ 
3~~:~:~.:::::~~.,~~:n50-I.rela6,>-t'~imt!lr~)¥e-With;~:V±~!T1~~-l~.'i'lte.."Jlad[es~~"._",-.,._.,~-".",-

8. Lady Arc, W. F. BU1:ton -92 ~rln~~~Mid'-p;;~l~;;:~~~~~M~~;~~~~~~,~~~~~:~~~~~::~-;:W~~~~~~~~r:~;;~ii±t 
4. Nora, T. O. Burton .... 87 50 count~. 

1 ~: ~i:f:!~~;~::~~~.:: w~e; last- --"4'!Ui"-'y-_'"".''','ll'I!L -~ .•• ,,'-'--.-

21. Lord Gwendoline, W. F. ladies of the Degree of 
Burton. . . . . ........ 32 50 her home in the west 

-d' Arc Fourth, .t. M. at-a leap-year party. 

Roberts ........ : ........ 97 50 w:a.~s>t~u~r~n~e~d~o~x;er;at;oih.;~~;~~~~~~~=jy!~~~~~tc~ 
11. Red Rose Second, T. O. t· ;;=~~~1::~~~~~~~~~is&-;'t,lI-\jf'!'-Vl{iCk~'i-r'~~G;li';i~f~~o,p~~N,~~~;--J1;\ 

Burton. . .. 82 50 
18. Nellie, W.'F. Burton .. 107 

Scotch Randolph, Frank 
... 137 50 

blains after be leaves New York, 6. Noah d' 
from which place he is due to sail 

Silfu~Y:'1feW~'i~I~~~;;;;~r:~p:o:r~t}erj;:r;;;:~~;:~~,~:I1~~~~~~~~~~~~~l!~~~~~~~~~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~± 'the w"iifer-'abOtiI 
setting foot, on the soil of Ce!}tral Porter ........ . 
America. ~ 1. Lord Randolph; 

~ ___ ~___ ton ...... 2275 
The Democrat for job pri."ting. 2. Golden Victor, Henry Bock 

......... 76 flO 
~~ -.~-~~---- 10. Lady d' Arc Sixth, G. G. 

Porter. . .... 35 00 

Cures Colds in 
24 Hours 

How easy it is to take cold
dampness, wet feet, sjtting in a 
draft, exposure to winds and the 
unpleasant results soon Tollow. 

The head becomes clogged, 
it's difficult to breathe, the mem
branes of nose and throat becoml.! 
irritated, inflamed, and a catarrhal 
condition manifests itself. 

But with proper treatment a 
cure is comparatively easy-

NY AL'S 
I:. A~A-tf(H,D 

cures a cola In the shorte.,gt 
".- liI!'f""",,.6Ible-

-it acts directly on the mucous 
membranes, relieves irrit-atlon and 
imfiammation, opens up the pores 
of the skin and acts as a tonic 
laxative. 

Prompt and Effective 
-the jtetion of a lew tablets 

25 cent. for 35 t.,.blets 

Whatever a good drug st9re 
1-" .. =~--t-e-h"ve-jUld many- tbidgs 

that other drug do;n't.keell 
-you'll nnd here. Come to us, , 
first and you'll-<~et what you wartt,.,_ 

-5choo\-Notes r"";~n~.~;;;~ft~~~he"-~d:~fv::~~~~:tns~---g~~i~a~l sudden extreme change in ~.,=,:.-l-II. 
ttprnr"',,otn is causing -considerable 
sickness and as a consequence there 
are more pupils absent {,3li-V<!r-'lir:av"s~ 
during the'cold weather. ~~;s Depirtl11e;t~--"'--~ 

.~~ 

Subscriptions Received for any 
PeriodiCals at Puhli.shel"s-Pri~es. 

" 

Two good games of 

~~~~clwnla~~;F~~~:~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~[t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mg. Tealls from the 
mal, High School and 
eltic Chm- wtll contest 
in this popular game. 

The Ninth grade will debate the 
Woman Suffrage question on Fri
day mnrniHg of this week. 



--"'\ 

$2.50 
ni, i. the cltJCk you have ftl!:lell 

ad,ert.i.ted in the blll' mam-mQ 

... .tEWEt.ER ... 
Phone 369 

,--- '--i\lways;Hol 'in 
his steam--table 

-Roast IRef S-a:n:dWloll, 
''Soups;'b~8.llS; Potatoes 

-i 'Coffee'Chocolate. Tea 

. : ·:titMYB;IiS . -
like them 

A Neat, Clean: Place---
Tii1)fe-or-e-ounter--

"Tables' Reserved for Ladies 
Who are especially invited 

DonJ:Discard 
The' Machine 

_ eydes. ~te., Ilnd mll.i<e 
AS GOOD /AS NE, 
"at very littlec~t ..... . 

--and~-~+~:-~~J~~~~:l~~~~~~~~c'ftf.----~,~~~~¥B~:~~":---H~~~----~~-.i~,.~~~""~-j~~I1~~~~~----~~~~~ 
Gustason were passengers to 

Hoski nB Saturday mern i ng. 

F'rank Jones, who lives-southeast 
was in Emerson Satur' 

day ing after farm help. 
FOR SALE---A good work mare, Evan Hardy of Sioux City, Iowa, 

weight 1400. Inquire of and RobertSterling of Irwin, 
8-4 - John Venerberg. spent Sunday with Ralnb.-"-",,,,_,-,-,""-1"~~Oil.~-'-"-:"J."'''''~. 

at the Normal. 
Mrs. Jane Adams and Y~.,,"'='.-j 

Miss Edna. of Bloomfield were pas
sengers to Emerson last Friday. 

Gen, Eich announces a dance at 
II the eveni ng of February 
commonTy known as .. ·.'ground 

, day. Come and see your 
It wilt he there 'if -

O.lle.:.Half Pric~ 
$llt9.5 

Jeffries Shoe ceo. 

~"",-gn'+I---" -~¥ou" as a merchant,...a p.IJ:!.I.!:~!l!l:il!LUillc.Cill-'l.lli~"-"U."",1!"'~,,,, __ 

know th~t mdst business these days is transacwdover the
telephone. Peopte-do things -Tn a hurry. The lack of 

-line- of ·business It means loss Grinds.l):l1iveBJ1Razot'S. Shea;rs 
.• _'Nr~iidfj -u tilffl'etlas'- " ttllrm jiy-; ffe-·amI-M1~c-w~-nei-gIFttf;f)Hti-at--hffiI-l'-elc~-lI'll'-.--lI'l<!eI«OI'-\\'llS-/-WllllUL-"-"'''''-'---!-';. ,C~C~~:::+':;o;-I-t 

Sells New and Second-Hand 
B I C Y'C L E S' 

Wm. Bros.eit, Prop. 

-----.--- -"' 

Nebraska Teleph,one--CompaJiy-
.. -. ··· .. Bdl-T-etcplmrre Lines Reach 

Nearly E7!Cl·ytvlli!rc 

,- J-.. .E . . LANE~. LrfciILManagcl . ---','-:-';-;1;--'---:-



HENRY LEY, President 
C. A.~CHACE. Vic'; P;",ident 

ROUJE W.' LEY, C..hier 
H. UJNDBERG, A"t. Cuhi'" 

I The treasurer of Cedar county 
NeighbC}rhood N.ews collected $275,232.53 in. taxes last 

year .. This is the largest sum ever. 
. 'paid in taxes to that county, and 

Cleaned From Democrat's Exchanges certainly should be more than 
enougli·to pay running expenses: 

Twenty years ago Norfolk had a The counties of th.is part of the 
. ~emperature'~ 36 to 40 below zero' state should begin some ·systematic 
If ow: may belIeve t~~ old newspaperjSystem of. permanent improvement, 
stOrIes. 1 so that the next generation. . 

Th" rr;'erchants and business men I have something to show that 
of WeSt- Psi-fit have iu-auguratetl a I generation pahi some taxes 
campaigrcto boost the patronizing they did not use to simply 
of home industry and home business graft and running expenses. 
ente~rpr[ses.- -- -- -- - ---T -~- ... ---t .. :.r~~~,t;'~k''''':'4f~--3.~)o{)'-:I~ti~<;:i-~a'-l~;>-a,,*,'':UIS-~~~tw-41:---,mtc-f---'llIio;;~~±l:-1Ij;:l.-'-d~:--==~~~::----:lt"'--j~"*-£~~~;-\'iilf-:-:~ 

Banker$ Waking Up. workers at Lawrence, Mass., on~ of as heretofore. Last but not .least; 
a ~~~I\~~~USCO~~~~1 ~~e~~~~~l\~~ I A. few bankers in t.his state- and many' similar illustrations which no depositor ran the risk of )osing 

t b f b could be given, throws 'somel!gJit a.pennyof lfissaving3;-----'---:-=-j----l'T:;;;#;~;;;;~C;;r,rn___;;i.:.n~:iii~~"1Oc_a.~n~,.,;.,17;o:>i:lI~;~~;~ 
veto of Mayor Friday on the ordin~ ':lUI e. a l!un: er 0 uSI.ness men.are on the subject. . It puts-the lie' to 
ance providing for the paving of Just begmn~ng . to realIze the dan- the statement that schedule K pro-
West Norfolk avenue gers that he In the enactment of 

. . . I any such measure as the Aldrich tects the "American" workingmen, 
.Rev. Fath_esJ¥llham J. McNama- bill. Some of them are inclined because the infornlation sbow.s 

ra, one of the be-st known Catholic to blame editors for not more fully there ate scarcely any "American" 
priests in Nebraska, d.ied a1> pis discussing it but if they coUI~ workers left in the woolen manu' 
home at Alliance at the age of 44. 1 look over the 'back files they wou·IJ. facturlng industry to protect. 
His hoyhood home was at Wisner. see tbat it has been more fully mill owners have protected the 

Charles Doyle of Beemer, commit~ discussed than some of them imag- "AmerIcan" worKIngmen by driv-
ted suicide with a shot gun follow- \-H1J<~w"m-from nfpif~,>mimij""'jpf.nfiii~lli,__;_;;,:.,;;,.~;:;::fu;..;:;;;:",;=~.,.i--

C. C. Rose at Walthill 
gr'"" ted -a 'pa te'n t . '0 n a 
f"r a hOflle COllaL The 
the invention is to so fit tC:h~e"""'---'c·""'-~t.I_-414---flet 
to the horse that there wi II be no 
collar sore made. 

p~!~:fl~fn~~z~ft to ::~;:~f]i!~~~t~f::::~~~~~~~~ltf:;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~li~l1~~~~~~i~~~~;:;rt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~l: sentence of Banker Morse, 
is now at liberty. If he had 
a poor devil whu stole to keep from 
starving, he tlllghl have died 
prison. 

The papers are now noting 
i teors of news that Roosevelt 
'Bryan are each purchasing auto~ 

_lIDobiles. Now suppose they try 
that presidential once. Bryal1,,;.~ 
never been a candidate againsf~e 

.- ""P':esi-dant, - ~ - ~ c ~ . 

no one 
convert its 

balances into its bank notes. In view of the strike of textile 
Its authorized capital - will be .workers at Lawrence, Mass., it is 

$300,000,000, but its as:tual paid interesting to know how the woolen 
oup capital will be ten per cent of owners attract cheap labor to 
the capital stocks of those nation- their mills. Congressman A_ P. 
al banks that shall subscribe there~ Gardner of Massachusetts, ~Hm(lnHn 
to, and the maximum paid up cap~ republican, while speaking, not on 
ital possible would be $l.OOO,OOO,~ the subject of protection hut of 

A new g. , .. ] strike has been made Think of the profit of issuing house. contributed some valuable 
informatibn to the subject without 
ntending to. "For example," 

said Mr. ~;at·dner. "f1I.~l'!!lJSe 1 am 
a Syrian conducting aSyrian board
ing house in the city of Lowell, 
Mass. Perhaps some mill-sends down 

in the KI. ,dike country. John notes on that" 
Matson w.. the man to find the These gentlemen are just begin
yellow pot U!:I now Sixty Mile river ning to realize that the actual pow
is over run with prospectors and er will be invested in a committee 
adventurers. Mining is going on of nine, five of whom are elected 
with mercury as low as 60 below. by the board and three nted 

There is to be a farmer's insti~ by t.he president "f-rom-a i;~~m~3~~;~}]~E~;~m~~~~~*~S~~~~~~~1=s=:-::;:~;;::~::~~~::::::~=~1~~R tute held at,flartingtdn February mittecl to him by the board." 
14 and 15. Frank Crocker, an ninth is the comptroller of the cur~ He -would J'eaiously ~uaF4 t L -

rency. This centralized power will 0 --

authority on swines, is to have a control half a billion of rights of the state to regulate raii-
IIlace on the program and C. G. roaa~ rates and serViCe-W11li[n the 

~1IF.irSniitt, secriitiITy ot~~e :;-;'"';::~.tJ!!)g--Jlj'-. state. 
horticultural society will also be He would make it a felony for 

one of the instructors. Mr. Hull any memllerof tnestate legisl e-m~c~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~2~~~~~ijE;IT ---~'-will-tell of si 10 and the bmleEiUlbe'~~;'~i:I~;~~~~.~:~el~~:4~:~th:;~::~~~:~~k;::~~:~~~~~~~~.;i~;;:;~;~~li;~fiii< y 
b!ing to the farm. would support any bill in 

T.he New York Equitable Insur~ for the support of another member 
ance company i~ planning to build fur" bill which he himelf favored. 

-an-oi'fiee.struc.ture, 1,0ll.fMe.e1 - in all form would meet 
containing sixty~two stori .Ul'~1I.,+!&!!""_2~J2.!J) iflHce~tm'i![-fre:ITi~~Y_'*fI'Ses--&-'14llf1lS-41"'--4\~tg.!1ct....~I.UCl;._1lll~_"lIIk__i:': 
costing $10,000,000 on the 
the bui Iding that was recently 
stroyed, says an exchange. Well, 
that won't seem so very high 'eom
pared wi th the insurance rates--they 
charge and the officer's salar·ies 
they pay. 

Florida Calling 

On B'ebruary 5, 1912, we will have several 
men for- Florida. Our guarantee to. refund cost 
of tr-ip if not found as represented is always 

_ good. Our best reference is the parties whom 
-~- -I-~- wi ha~ola laM to.. ~ . -

We will be gla<i to furnish you with the 
names-aild~;wdress..of alLthat have bought .. 

COM E !lbJ.dgo with me- on the 5th 

Southern Colonization Company 

6EO~ S~ HENDERSON 
-:-- Wayne, . Nebi'. 

.i" 
.;0, 

and stories. Says Murdock: 
~'Carnegie~l1aSOffejjQe(j----uiena--+IJ.B.l'e-'==-.at:illLL1"llili~. 

tiona} sense of justice, and no acf 
would meet with so general popu
lar..applause·asDne that.wo:u.ld. fol
low a--motion to take the Laird of 
Skibo by the seurff of the neck and 
land him sq.uar-e!y before the bar of 
Congress. It is not always easy to 

- bui'- thE American 



GARDNER' 8, \\1 {iQE; Pu~lli!her8 
Suoce .. or. ~<>·vv., S. G,!Idi~ 

Entered at the pUstofilce at iWayne, 
Nebraaka,'1l8 Becond claes m,aU'matter. 

~ubsc.ription '.R;teG: 
One year .... ,$1.5(\, Six ~tonth$ .... 75c. 

>e, Three Months . .4-Oc, Sing19 Copies ... 5c 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 

quoted UB up to the time of going to 
presB, Thursday; 
Oats ... '...... 430 

;GREA r. DEMOCRAT 
---- ""----._- -, - ' 

Judge Str.jnger of ill!nois Recog
nizes Him as . .the-Logical 

Leader of th6'Party. 

IS FllTED FOR WRITE' HOUSE 

Corn...... . . . . . 530 Democratic Candidate For the U. $. 
Barley .. , .... .. D8c Senate From IIl1nol8. Aaalnat 
Spr'iD'g wheat. . . ... 92c Lorimer. 

,BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. B. P. !Ucoardsoli, Pas~r) 

,Wor)illip arid preR!!hlng:SUl\day 
morning at 10:45., The subject of 
the sermon will be "Christ's If ork 
and Ollfs;" . 

The. Brotherhood CIa..osmeetS at 

Wheat .... ';~,-1lac Before meeting Gov. WllBo ... I-1-'i'lJjm=tlJ'lllllt~.:f'Il:lm~4l--+---fllur 

.. Eggs.. . . . . .. .. . . . ..... 30c I,,"'.""'.".'"'" pred!~.llQ1l<:>ll ... .1 ~t='~~iJ~;'lt'iILdllJl'~d ttJlttlf;fH:-···Jr :~::·~"il;~~~~~:~t···~'f.~~~:::~~c·~en;;lIjl~·,m,en~~J'~lry·:t,!'O·:d~ly~~;tliree'I;-:~:rorr:···tl~e ... f1~t;ot;y--m.~~;e.-:it'T;III"'~-' ··Batter ....... ' ... ' ..... ::iQc from having read many of his ptdduc-
Hogs ........... :-;.).. .. ...... 5.65 tiona and baving lIdIillrea the great 
Fat C.attle.. ., .... , ..... $1>.00 (<l! $8.00 comprebeDJllve grasp ot econolnlc sit-: 

_._, __ ._ .......... _ .......... ___ .•• Ua.tlODS whlcbpre'l':lldes all of his po\-

... _- ~::~~n~i~ss~~t~·,;a~s~a:,~d~e~m~o~-t;S;t:I11~W~bJle!~prr:ed1s~~JlO;Sed;iln~;b1s~~fB,..~,i 1-~::~:~~;~~::~~~=;~~~~1~~~~E;~~r~:~:f:~~!~~b~~;~£~~~;==~~_~~_ eratic presidential candidate. vor, unt1l I bad personally. m~t and 'Young'Men of the Country. 
conversed witl> bIm, I wiw not con- . 

The bathtub trust has got to 
stand trial. Perhaps there is yet 
'hope 'for the great unwashed. -

. According to census reports there 
are 60 murders anrnfa:fI,,-toffireb 
million inhault.antB. fl1 Gefniany 
there are but lB. 

Albert Cummins 
be a candidate fur 

'---West'H!llultl:usk"ror-nu 
we think, than 

In a land of pr\lsperity and plen
ty ~e see people wh\J lire i ndust
rious and hOlle~t ikimping along 

---~ rafions whil,. others. are 

Shivering th while :good 
garment of th~ rtjore fortunte ?ang 
_i.~ly Jna c1os~t ~or moths tq eat 
n~t summer. Why Ilot look around 
and see who, l1<!lePS a· Part of 'YOIll' 
abundance amldjvide ,with toem? 

... Why .. rurt.?;,,' ~..,.;",..,... __ 

a socialist may
or ther<\> .a.ter,m .. nd if he i~ not 
doing a good job' the people1wi!l 
PD.t him out, .3n.4 if .he is a .S'ood 
mayor the people are .fooHeh to 
trade him for politician woo 

go to "cal ' 

Yillg!ld ot his a.vallablllty as a can-. Well Look Up. to Him as 
dldate for President. Master of I;jis Calling. 

Since meeting Gov. WIlson, how
ever,_ all doubt' In that regard, Iii my 
ownbiInd, has been removed. Gov . 
Wilson is presld.enUai Umber. 01 J;lHl 
e.xailt lilnd and quallty'r.equired.At the. 
preBent time. To begin with he Is an 
Intellectual glant, with a broad Com-' 
prebenslve graBP 01 every public slt
uation. 'l'hroughout the he I,. 

nor 
e88.lntlaUy J ei!erson\an. 

AS EDUCATOR AND EXECUTIVE , 
I 

, --,~' 

In Particular, His Record as the GOlf. 
ernor of New Jersey Shows Him I 

Worthy of Highest Position in 
the -Gift· of tone People, 

DEMOCRAT PRINTERY: 
Wor.k.._That's Different" 

.. 

"-r, . As.JoYernor of ~New Jer~ey,. hehll.s. 
fought for the plain people \Uld*~y 
love him. In doing 80, he bas an~ 
liomzed the Intere8~: He J\uows: jt. 
but doesn't ca.re. He has taUh In ,the 
Mople aud takes them Into his con-

.ldeuQ~ :¥~~r~~:~:~~~!J~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~.~ti~~~~~~~~~~f~~i~~~~~~;T,~~1:~~~~-~~~~~111~ ...... 'SIImIII of Duty 'Supro!ii", :-. piece is an every day 
I also found him to be a. man of en or household article' and 10 cents' wilLbe-afl: ·lmcOlpmon ., ... _.' . .',''--.. 111 ........ 

for anyone of·th~m, as most ",re regular 25 cent values .. 
sale will drive home 'to you the fact ~hat you don't need to go 
to Si.oux City or send to Chicago if you wimt big bargains. ill ' 

"our lines. ArlY'one of. the follOWing items' and many ,.n~t 
mentioned here--=::an ChinagooQs anaCrockery;'.Y4lLbe solcCfor 

IOe 
Bon Ron. Dishe,s 
Olive"Dishes 

Pin Trays' 
Cups and .sauc'e,rs 
Plates Plaques 

di;~a~;~I~If.::""'''·-~-··''-~AAncl&;';i Salllas 
Hair Receivers Meat Pl!ltters 
.Ci~amPftCh-;;;:;·- .. Vegetable-Disl)es' _, ... 

. saffa.ll!lJ',~pers, .. 1"appi~,-,-~gar Shaker;; etc __ .. 



F. salary from De. 
Board hereby transfers $1,500 to Janll~ry 4, 1912, - -'-".~-·~=~C'C" 

from the county general fund to ' .. , .... , , , . . .. 126.20 Hunter-;.()scar 
the county bridge fund. Forrest L. Hughes, salary from Oc· ceipts. !;ouis Johnson, P. 

The following claims were on t"ber 10, 1911, to January 2;' 1912 That 'they 'art> now able to furtil.h' Plum Cr . .,ek-Otto Sydow, F, 
mation allowed and warrants or· :.......................... 89.00 gross -receipts;--'and - .tllnd -for--<>nlya er, Herman Freyert .. , . 
dered drawn: 'KJIJPp'.& Bartlett Co., supplies .. 30.00 r"f~e o,f $~3.00i.o.f .. the '~ais_e ihe bo.ard .Strahan:-Hel!ry·')t!oppfng, Augusi;. 
George L. Tharp, three loada of - Elsie Littell, sa:lary, postage, dray·' gave them of $683,00 and ask that the Bm., ll;~,Lou Owen, M",ilo Krem~ke"1 
Ep

ChObs for janitor ........ $ 1.50 ' ige; . exPress- ,for December",'. ll,id' tpr on the sum 'o'f $630. so "p~id under .Wayne"Ist ward:-William Dammey.' 
Anderson, commissioner's Burroughs Adding Machine.' Co;,· o:ne proto.t be 'rec'u'nd" thom,'. -_ J h' G . t H M'ld . . .. ,y "- "" ,0 n aer ner, ~~man. :lner, .j'_ 

. servIces ............... ,: 65'.00 Ribbon ...... ~ .......... : . " 1.00 ·Board ·aftet considedrig the ,Wa)'lle, 3.rd ward-'Will Hoguewood,c,,' 
~rune & Co., hardware ...... 17.53 T. A. Jackson, rent of building rejects the protest' and orders Wilson .Rickaballgh, Anton Biegler,! 

---~~e:jb[:;r:-asH1JkargliDleem'S700~crtxITa'tt'1iPitrtli!!nrntlta·nI1gw668;;. 9)i3i-h'ii:e1~ec~t~io:'ion 1911 ....... ,....... tei di~{ribute C. H. ;FiSher, . J 
---v.lnan;--eOlnmilBslOf[6l'S t"4Wnllfl!!lPon- bQ1~f1lh>tIiC,m,"";M1,-;JImu-iYDeei--cJffiljlt-'He;'ory' BmellB, H;. C,' . 

~,o" .. ".-,,-uu. Co., printing ... 44.63 services,... ... . .... . . .. ... .. F, E. Francis George ~oh. i 
W. P. Alger, five weeks board of Henry Peterson, road work. .. I 
~u~r ~ .............. 20.00 William Bell, road war" ...... StePhell'~ac'obB~lI' L. D. 

. e ne_Co., Dec~-to1ls,- ·C.~an; :rua:d.wol'k .... _ .. 
January rent ........ , .. '. 15.30 Franklin Rees, road work .. . 

Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies' 
................. ". ...... 2') .50 :pavid Rees, road work ...... . 

J. L. Davis,. .. .r.egisttar .. _of __ -hirths.... T,homas James, road work, cash 

A.~~·~;~~~~··4.Wr~nr~;~:~.;~~=~.c~~- ~~~~~.~:~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~mm~~~~rt11~~Q~~~~U~~~~h~~~~~J~~~~~JU[l 
ary as county attorney and ell' COmea-_~Ollii Andrew Smith of 
pense .... ": ............. 203.92 i!oskfri: precinct, and asks to t,e' de-

W. H. Hog.1!l,lwood, draying and :1.00 clared a pauper, and transported to the 
cleaning snow from walks at county poor farm, as .. iounty charge. 

SMALLEST OF SCREWS. 
-----~ho.use.-.. , .......... A,-U1J-}-:!''-''!!!LE·.r!",c',ner, Tlie board after henri!"g the evidence 

George. S. Farran, telephone, ~~fe~~';~~~~~~~~~'~~~'I'lt~-=~~--~~==~~~~~:=~~~~~~;;;;;:~~~~ 
freight expense advanced .. 7. 00 --I~>,;;Q~-dent {)f-the-county,decl .... him- a pau. -The smallest scr.ews In the world qr. 

Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies 5.10 per and. county charge, and the coun· ~~d~~~ aa ::e~lh ;:to~;. a ~::w'::e:" W h Gd 
Grant S. Mears, salary for Nov. ty clerk ordered' to notify the superin· but as the chips ·tall trom th.· knlte It I ~ as . O.~ $ ••••• 

1911 . . . " ,,100:00 25.50 tendent oK the poor farm. ." "eems as though the operator were. N C- h 
School disL No. 81, rent of ".00 The following claims were on motion simply cutting up the wire tor his own· e."" . in_g . .-'_L_._. _a __ . m __ ·_s_._. __ _ 
__ -j}UHdtngrorpnmary and elect· _auditefL.-and .allewed. and. warrants-'>r_, rnmtlse'OOent.' No screws can be seeu. 

ion 1911.. . ' ... ~. . . ~.OO. dered drawn. aDd yet a screw is mildi,at every thfrd C-~c-Ct--CC'''~ -:c

D
-<---- .... ;;--

J. H. Brugger, hauling" ,,,,,,,,,,'-icCc·F'~_ Neely, road worle. 4.33 Herbert l;essman, grader work 9,50 operatlon. . ur aiDS, rape-nes 
storing booths for 1911 .... 2.50 George Berres, grader wor'''... 11.75 F. S. Go.s, road work ..... ". 1.75 The fourth Jewel screw Is .Dext to In' 

Chas. S. Beebe. pos-tage from C. C. Pfluegt;lr, road and grader work earolos Martin
t 

road work..... 3.50 visible. and to the nnked eye It 10~kS W . 
Sept. 15, 1911. to Jan. 13, 3.50 Barrett &; Dally, hardware..... 13.40 11ke a grain of dust. Witb n mugul y. now in, e in-vite. you to 
1912, .... 45.50 Frank Plneger, road work. 3.50 Arthur Reichert, bridge work .. : 10.00 Ing glaSSl, hh02wOeOvetrh' it dis SteenthlO lbe~u 

J. F. Sherbahn .. tile.. . .34.08 Otto Sydow, grauer work. screw w t ren s. 0 e .n"H; h L' Y 
Earl Mercbant, b l"c.k~I)li tbi!l1L _ j-liUB-"<l,,,mey'"", -T01I.(I w.ork .... _. ;"~~'I·JE:°.~h~n;.i'~Rl~eli€c,~h~er~tl-' ~f.~~:;-'~~ll!l.Ol'L,1~;;;+.'!a~nd~~";'I~tt'~'l ~nfv~e~~ry~::.fi;n~e~g~I~"S~ .• ;;;t~h~e;;;.t.~!"".~U;;n;;ds;:i_1HI=~]it:::t:::s:::e:::e=tL]er::s::e:-.-::::n:e:.:w::. ==:e=a~p~::':le:a::rt.:.2 

. . . . . .. ... . .. .39-. {)-O Fred Erxleben, grader work. 5.00 freight and 
Klqpp & Bartlett Co., supls. 23.50 
Fleer Bros., groceries for Bertha William Damme-, grader work.. 5.00 Orra Martin, road work ....... . 

Mueller. , ............... 32.55 Frederick Pflueger, road and grader John Sahs, road work ........ ;. 
City of Wayne, lights for No. work...... . 79.1l0 D. H. Br.ooks;l'()ad -wor.k.-._ .. -
vember 1911 .. . .... ' .... 21.54 William McMullen, road work.. 3.50 James Fitrif; ~bad work ... 0.'.' 

J. E, Harmon, janitor's salary Herman Manske, road work... 1.75 Oscar Johnson, road and grader 
for Dec. 1911.. . .... 50.00 Claim No. 487 of Stoodard Bridge work....................... 41.50 

R. L. Will, drayage... " ... 25 Co., for estimate on bridge work Fl'ed Hefti, road work........ 1.75 
.• Chas W Reynolds tad filed July 18, 1911, for $2500 which Earl Lyon,--work on cenient culverts 
'If 'dr~y' ag\;for 'nee' pg'i\age -t2:H5 -waEauditcdandullowcd .. at-$2500.. 1500 

Forr€St L. Hughes, JHl~tage for Octo. on JJlly =-18, -19U)- a!Jd -?~_~~t:aat ". -.;: ... :~;~~~.~.~~ '~~~-;~;'i~;"i~:':servi~"'-
bel', November and)?ec€.J:?ber, 1~1~ ordered, w_as -on this date re·ex- ces ....... , .... , .. ,........ 34.35 

2.00 ami ned and warrant ordered for Harman Bruec.kner is hereby 

Charles \V. Reynolds, attending board $2500. pointed o,,'erseer of road district No. 
of C'ommissiollers for year 19]1 4-00.00 Perkins Bros. Co., supplies, daimed 60 and bond approved. 

Furchner, Warner & Co., supplies for $77.80, allowed at. 74.25 .J. B. Sfallsiiirtll'ii\c:.hereby 
poor farm ,... . . . .. 4-.90 I Claim Of. Ed. Sellers for ro~.d. Jam-

mission' {or- a- period of Mrs. L. E. Pnnabuker, laundr),: work ~ges, flle;Y'Mal'rh 9, ]911, amoun:-
for 1911 ........ .......... 8.00 }P.g to ~e Bum of $90 was on thIS 

Archie L. Mear!:" bailiff 2',00 day xeJected. 
GraDt S. Mears, ho-arding prisoners, Dlaim./of State Journal Co., for sup-

heport of. soldier~' relief cOlnmlssloIll."hine. 
for the period'dating :hom December-I, 

po-stage 42.90 plies filed December B, 1911, 
Grant 8. Mears, salar)' for neCt~mtl-er, amounting t.o the sum of $3, Was 

1911, and Jauual'Y 1, :2 and 3, on this day rejeded. 
1912 110.00 George W. Sweigard is hereby ap-

1910, to January 17, 1912. 
Balance on hand December 

J. E. Hufford, wall paper and val'nish pointed overseer of road district No. Expended for aid .......... . 
for jail 13.20 33 and bont! appro .... ed. BalH.IiC1r-"(fnna-ua---D"eclffi:ioer 17, 

J. E. Hufford, supplies.. .... 2,65 John LivBriDghouse is: hereby ap- 1912 ........•.............. 

.John L. Se-ules, board ahd care of pointed overseer of road district No, 
James Sneath for December, 191! 42 and bond appro .... ed. 

, ?O.OO Lars Lar!lcn is hereby appointed road 'Which report was d1,l,lyapproved. 

J . .T. 'Villiams, salary aH county phy
sician from July 1. 1911) to .Janu· 
ary 1, 1912.... 37.00 

overseer of roau distrid No. '28 and 
bond approved. 

,J. J. Chilcott is hereby appoin~.ed 

ove~eer of road distrid No. 49 and 
bond .a.PJl-ro~~. ___ _ 
"·---eoiifraet - j"s -"hereby entered into oy 

OD motion the_ hO"8!.td-_..trJ!!ls.fe1'~ 

the respective school districts 
amounts DOW on ·hand in the b_ond fund 
to the general fund! 

rwd 11etween the NeD. Culver.! & Mfg. 2~ 

Co., of the first part. and the County o( 23 

"'lrlr!l~""MI"IIl,..t-~"-'~"-~~' the .sec.ond part HTr--tlre--fUl'11-
of an iron aoo steel ,culVents 

Beauty D-ep-ends 
... On Toilet Preparations ... 
to a very great extent. The fairest 
skin will roughen, the whitest 
teeth turn yellow and the most 
luxuriant hair fallout, if neglected. 

You cannot overlook your toilet 
if you would become beautiful or 
retain your beauty. Moreover you 
must use only the purest and best 
toilet helps.;-po9T-._l.oi.leL lJrep",,_ac 

. tions are worse th'an none: 
We can furnih you with pure, 

fresh and wholesome tOIlet goods 
~r-every descrIption. ·We-are con· 
vinced ul' tbe superiority of 
REXAL[ Toilet PreparatiOI>s for 
we know their ingredients. 

RexaU Toilet Cream 
Will keep the ski n clean, soft and 
fair, givinga Leautifu]'coml',Lexion. 

REXALL .TOOTH POWDER insures 

the year. . 
The depository bond of the Citizens 

National Bank of Wayne, is. hercb;y 
approved. 

Whereas, Section 
tide 3, of the Compiled Statutes of 

.... "; ~ ~,' ..... ' . , ... ~ ..... '\ . 

............... '. . •. . .. 25.:):>\ 
N ehraska, makes it mandatory upon 

taill bank or banks, as depositories 
tlft"unty: funds,. and whereas the' 
ber-et6for~ -nam~d has qualified 

Whereas, on July 11. 1905, lots 'i, 
8, 9, block 61 Bressler & Patterson \; 
1st addition to \Vinside was I3tricliru 
from the tax . list" -by order of-~-l:;oard, 

ing to la",~,"l~ surh rJepository of 

ty funds; therefore: he it resolved 

\ 'iti/.ens :\"ational Hank of \Vayne, No· 

hra!'i1ca, iH and the same is hereby se
leetod and declared to he a legal deposi- 1909 
tory of Hle ('ounty funds of Wayne 1910 
('Qunty, Nebraska. 1911 

got back on 
order tho 

-Whereas) on the )6th day of Deeem- Whereas1 blocks 2, 3,'1 and 13, 
11. O. F. Cruber filed an affi- eg'~ Hill nllJition t-u' \Vaync, hag he: 

tla'vit ~·it};~-~~("eipt attaehed s-hovs(1iig come stare--I)ro"ijerty and- ""ffiS--~=C"
that for tllC YC:lr 1!~11. he ,\"as- a~f'CRSea property before the 1910 tax was fjg 
on r\. YUluatioll of $6(1() hu-t--t-lte d-eetl h-aa--not boen filed., 
tier- -prote-sI~-fD 

ing an :lllIOUJd'l of btx OIl an :l.R.'iCSsetl 1t.is 
valuation $60. in money whieh be daims H110 
:--houl(i" not han' been li:-;teu, and he 
::tRl{~' that the sum of $:1.4;-; tIe refun9~(L ~t.ricl(~!lJr9_n~_ ~ho _tax lis_!. __ _ 

,",'hereupon !)oaru after eonsidering The following sixty names WC1'e se: 
the R~~mc re,icdR the protest and or~ers lected bv ihis board to be suhmitted to 
trna:-Hl'er to ,1i .. ;trilqJtr' tile thndR. the ('lcr .... k of the district. court from 

\\'hrreCll', on Odobfr 4, IfllO, U. H. which to draw the jurorB~r the ,Febru

A.,h. I,)' Em '\,h. filed an afflclavit ary, 1912, term of 'the--dilfrict court of 

_ ArLj::xQeption • 
. "They RaY' _i!!_~..t JIJ 1"'.II!l!lK."-'Il!l~""-h:zr. .... "'-----= 

Jtrll~eRtwice in tll(\ ~':11111"tt' Jilaee." " 
"Doesn't 1t~ 1 know a. w.o.man who's. 

bet'D married for bf'r money' three 
times." - Detroit F-t':Q@ Press 

#0 ,-

_ F~ -~~!!!~~nt- --.---.-.---'-

'FORD, REGAL' AN[)_ 
-----~-- ---------.--~----

. -

CADILLAC CA,RS--

pearly te~t4, kills all g-erms and 
Wlt!..l J:et~itJt ;1\ tlu~llt'd, c-J,'o~~'inJi th:_lt thn n_~~E_jp::.~!~~ifll diBt;lit::~_=-0 ana f9r 

",.w"·,cu.~Ifc".-_"~""", -I~qJ tile htXfu! on -.:p;*t-\'ifa, __ --eo_~--.-----.--. ---t.---..~~~ .... ~ureath. 
?\\Vl:j an,) F~,G ~\'in.; of 11)·~6,4 

amr,l!lltl'(j 10 th(' '"'urn of.*ll;:J.6S Vlhirh 

pai!l nllr1('r r;rOi\,~t. ~\nd he flfjh~ 

th:tl· 0::0' much of ,the t.ax he refnnflea 

hjl".~(" \viil.Ill:J!\(· tl)l\ j[.u·; ("[lrrn~p(md 
. ',vitll lnrJd ~.ioill·'rjg him> • 

--.'l.f..ier l'Oft-";jr]f'riu:u the 
I ·r(':ll·(~j~ t1l(' pi'otc<,t [In(j OTrIr:'rs tl~I'B.,n~rcl' 

," I'to (liHtribute tho fuud~. 
The Rexall St(lre ( "\\-}JI·T(';t'-'.- nIl l)""'-'UdWT ::0, J911, tho 



,,' 

~~ks perlni.8ID~ to EXlleild Big :,i> urn le.lfill.Rn,v rr:!>m-1JtirCliaSrl"D;g't""ncWIU'cI;1~Jl;;;cl;;;'-i:!:~'-::;~ 
1pr This Purpose, Placing M9 ' ' 
Upon Entire System to DO' It-Speed 

ot Fast Trains. 

of ,.,u",,';n-"n the hOUB •. 

also lai~ muoh str+E!SB Porto Rico is now a model island. 
that 110 matter how nltwh HOQlQyv,rm, smallpo,x and o,th~r dis-

some of its property was worn, it was eases h~ve been practically driven Ollt. 
__ SeJ;'.!JnK the pnrJ)oae of new and there· S'enator Albert R. cummins of Iowa 

(ore was wortlllnrmu--ch-n-s- "aew. Writes Governor Aldrich. formally announced hiFl candidacy for 
state win try to controvert both Th~ -assI~ta-At -secrefary of -.tatec'-Qfl-'thE".JIl.e]m!)ll~:"-n_!)-,,e,sldenti.l: nomina-
-these positions, the United States. has written 
, 'TIm Union Pacific hearillg Is set cr Aldrich to ascertain w\lat steps 
Feb, 6 and It 10 exp~cte~, the NortD)'I-IlwVft-ffe,en--t&k9l" tn-punlgh the parties 
"~~tern casp. wUl be concluded concerned In th.e anti·Greek riots in 
time to take that up, South Omaha In 1909, In his commn· 

'Northw.stern Buya Equipment. nlentlon the 'teileral official says that 
, The Chicago and Northwcstertf.Rail, failure on tile part of the state to 

company haa ask-ed the state rail, prpBecnt~ would strenl!;'then the claims 
commission fot' a11tlloritY to enter tor reparation against the federal goY'. 

Jj". MerrW, former president of 
the Chicago board of trade, was elect· 
ed president Of the. Council of GroIn 
exchang~s 

Ed~ar(jl Ii'. Dunne. formeLmayor 
Chicago. anno·unccd his candidacy for 
the" DeriJocrati-c nomination for gov
ernor or Illinois. 

$10,000,0-00 equipment agree erri'ment. These claims amount to 
purpose of the agreement, $244.000 allil we-.-" (fftgjmrlly frl<id-"wHhl-,-: 
by the name, 18 the pu'!"! tile state, but ar~ nOw being llre~sed 

, . ,-$11.58 
I BIank~ts andC~mfort;, all reduced. 
I - J ------;". 

Worth up to 

SPECIAL-A l~t of "New Chiffon Taf
Silk Petticoats, all black, cheap at 

sru. Priil.~ 
-stock and with the fcckral authorities. The gOY. 

;:~~~;~~~~~j~1~~~~~;s~:~:~~~~t~1~~~~;;~;~~;~~~~~~~====~-~~~~~~::~:\·;D:r:e~:·~:::::=L:::~:~ on 

at"r~~~[;' h~~y~::,:, gr;'~!eet:;; 
state of Wisconsin and probn-hly 
came action will be t.altep .,.by Ne-

the 
tut so f-:ar dE ascertainable It hfls been 
iD1IJosalble t.o fix the responsibility. tor ~'.ben wires became crossed at Wat- I,'I'ODP,ho,'. 

~tta(:I-\R on any particular kins' broom fa~tory In Logansport. Ind. 

Speed of Fast Train •. 

In elthe'" c-dmlnal or cIvil ' ---omrerat;T-Ohfr.Jc-I~Den~~a~I~!I,~~~~~fa5~~~1~~~~~~~~~~t~=~~::~~~~!~~ Tho nttornpy general has ruled I .. t.ncoln, ~a~t~and 
there was no liability on th~ part gade ,comnianrlE'r in the ci . war, 
the state, 'dlei!' f!j Chicago, • He was _eighty years 

old, -
George Graham Rice of mining stock 

rame~ .. tn the United StatE's ·distrlct 
~ourt in 

.~iii,i'j;iaper~ In the Kta,te have critl, 
¢I\:ed th~ railway commi"ion and 
Stated that bnt for a rullflg of the com· 
~sslon accirlenls such as th(' one 
tlblch cost Sherifi' Dunl(ol of -Grand Fi'led at Lincoln, 

'-----Wmrd--hls----me"':'woold''-not..-'lla:'jLo:ec-j.: __ 'A __ 'llet'iHoit"was"Alell ___ bY 
~UI'fad, In reply to the charge Omaha men with the ,'----------- 1?~V~l':-l~:----J>;:,f!~.:'-', .. ~::,~~~N:'lV'I·,---------,----F:;.~:::::; 
tM fast train. were not compelled Mrs, 'Ellpe.Itl.:'-"~:--"·fl ----'F==+;~==;= a~op\ at 'most of th0 stuUona the com- stat", asking that the name of William Y-orl{ said she- is --planning to start a· . J t d i '''''J'''''' t, , "'_iii ,'. 
-mlsslonm's asaert that an ol'll,!r to com, Howard Taft be placed on the pdniary dally newspaper to' be managed by 'llP~ :0-' ,ate"--mercnanolse----

.' bl . ba-llot- as- a preferentia1 womerr.--and----de-vot-ed entirety to their 1 ) f:! 

-lI~: .. tbem to ,stop WOlllflf~ot be upheld president. I". R, Shotwell of Omaha j t t S R TIt 'hi I" a ' Y , 
I,I! the COUl'ts. but that'on the ".,es s, . -. - ". _ :, 'eoL

'., _' "a'" I, I'" 'e' "'0'" • nand the statutes gave to' th(' is said to have bef'n the moving spirit Robert Ba('on, who rc::~!gned 'as _. 
~nd "Illages ample power to In pt:eparlng the pf'tition. American ambas::;ador to Prance, was 
~th,,--~-a-(I-t-o 1"", tl,elr t,'ain. at "-Tbc mPh prominent tn the Taft 01'· (!onfirmed 8S a member of the Harvard •. )' b I' -

.v - j,anlzation who are in Lincoln said ,""T" ,H'" "'E'", "k" A'C"-ltc' E'T' " 80nable spC'ed while passing th ~,hey Idlew nothIng of the tiling fur. (:orporat.fon at a meeting of the -board ._ 
lncotr.orAted places, ther' thall so far aH h:nowll there the ot overseers. 

Georg~ V. St8(:k, former-

Joint Blennl_' Brings Together--Church, 
men From-All Over Middle West. 

-w:r;d -~~~ D~irR~~e~r~s~o~r~t~h~e~~~~l~'~~~~~~~7f~~~~~~~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::. .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.J~~ 
01 being in good -'i-alth. 

At th<:.' session of c(ITItrcli and north
ern unions of the Seventh Da.y Advl~nt.· 
ISI5, now being held at College View 
President -n, 'r", Russell on:he eon!er' 

If that waR th~ .('as(> there ('ould he no 
objection to thE' act~on. 

...:nce gave a kngth)" I'GpOI't, III whh'h Bea_utiful in Nebraska. 
b. s~\ o.\t the J;u.lng of the, post two 

.~J~f--S-- m.--the. disJri{!-t -t1-mirl" his H€n(~efol't·h,. on thH I'Lght.of.way 

::viSion. Repm'ts from nil of the ""nri~--I--'~"- North~~~~~~'I~Il';O~~ ~~ t,~h:/tate of 
holds 0/ the church 

lege, the largest odl1C'utionlll 

D. P. Waggon~r, general sOJIcitor tor 
fhe Mjs~\Ouri Par-lflc I'~jlwa~', w'as pros· 
tratrd at his homp. at Atchison, Ran. 
H.is conaps~ wns said to be due t('l 
QVf>l'worl.;: following -an oppr"ij"ion" 

TIlt: prke of foo'dstuffs of almost ev· 
ery' ttIhd ·ls"1ip"a-ga·tn in ,~rw:Y~c'l'k.:.t('ic,''---: 

fignres and Indications are, 
-33..\', ih:~Ltlfe_~tc.h in thE' 

has'not been --

Ing lcasf'd to fa I'IllN!'l owning the 
jill.\',$-1cjust for 

purposo of maIling the i('oRse le~1. ;~~}!ni~:~~F:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;::~~~=-~hz;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ut~= 
____ .;-.tJOn of Ow d"nQrnillUtion in 

and the pul\li&bjlig Jlouse--;-
which are. 1.9_flI\!,et! ,~t, CQlleg" View,_ 

Pastor Russell gave an Interesting 
... ac~oullt of the BJ)readlng of the teach· 
Ings of the church tlll'ongh (he d<1nom, 
luational pape," nnllllshed for blind 

, p~rsq,!1~._ He "aId tllnt hMldreds of the 
- - :-QUilt!' are readil,g4;h"~ 

ent "pOrts of the Unlfe<i States, 

No Seed AppropriatIon, 

Food Commlsaion~~1' JHanson. 

lessor is I'f'Qltil'ed to plant tbe --
to alfulfa 01' !'Iomp other Idnd of 
T'he growing or ~rain ts baI'l'pd. 

Tbe-gl'ounri of mOI-e th"ntw04hl1'4sl 
or the right of· WHY has been leased, 

aaked whether hi$ \iepurtmen! wo,uld 
take action 011 t.he seed questIon In 
·this stat~, saill t~e bpl'eau was charged 
under the law ",lth ~"ch duty, bUI tb,' I~,""."irV,"'>O 

---,1allure of the l"glal"it-ure to _ml!lie any 
'lPproprlatlon for t\le, wor\< le!t the L, 
bureau llelple!:;s ~o faT' us doing HllY 
t.blng regartling .the low' gennillaOn~ 
power Of lhe seed cql'l1, He said that 

was ~~~~~t~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~=1~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~::~~~~~~::~~~~~~ <.;onlm;~l()4? 
Whether fr'li£ht rales on wool. hides 

,,,d pelts shIpped «om w~stern pOints 
to ~mstcrn destinations Arn to .be re· 
duced is !l question which the Inter· 
~tate commerce commission I!; endeav 
nring to determine. ' 

\\~h-en-------GGra'----Gar--l·-ett, fourte.en years 
old, nnd CheslE'r CarpE'ntet", sixty, ap
plioel lol'-n Iicerrse'to-marry-at St. 
seph, .Mo" th~l': were refused ~nd the 
r-tlrl wns ('on1J):llttF'd to thp. detention 

Does Your Farm PayS-ii ';PerUnt 
~iiB$'300 an Acte? ,"'m,~J . so fnr as the ,hllr,eUIl .mtld ntot, .lpc-l, 

dental to it~ oth('ol' WOI'l\. It would do 
so, but with no mopey ava.ilable (Ol' 

tbe specific purposE" it eould -not do 
mnctr, 

Fruit Men foo Sky L.aw+ 
me---,st~~~~~~~---------.;""~~""'c----'.*'~:~c:"'~!¥--.!4(j~'~--~-~="=-~~--l~-----

The hortlcultudsts, at thell' final Ses, 
ialon passed unanlmQusly a resolution 
indorsing the "blue sky" law, tha 
,to,aching of ali bra"ches of agricul, 

Hi : ... f'.)". 

The Twentieth C~ntury Fa.nner, the great expon~~t of new methods ;d 
scientific farming and Soil culture, tells how it is done. 



W.H. Step/;lens' ,of Hoskins'was:t 
Wayne visitor Monday. 

Wm. O. Hanssen was atrSioux 
City with stock Tuesday. 

F d M ' . ,Miss Cordelia Wroble visited' 
re e;ver went to South Omaha friend!l"at Wakefield Wednesday' 

Tuesday with a car of cattle. ' . " . 
FOR S.\LE-A T. C. Smith type-

Miss Myrtle'iltiner of Norfolk 
was a Wayne visitor-Frid_llY; 

E. A. Phillips of Fremont 
in the city on business last Friday. 

Mrs. Lamberg of Sholes returned 
home Monday from a visit at Nor; 
iolk. 

, Miss Emma Damme was a pas
senger for Sioux City Tuesday 
morning. 

John Shanllon shipped three cars 
of fat cattle from Carroll Mondl\Y 
to South Omaha. 

writer. P. L. Walker is the man 

Mrs. McDonald of Sholes ~as the 
guest of her friend Mrs. Merrill 
over Sunday. 

Rev. Father Pietz 'of Osmo)ld 
was the guest of Rev . Father 
Kearns Friday afternoo)l. -, ' 

The next session of the Ditrict 
court for Wayne..county is to be held 
beginning February 19th. 

1.11'". ".L . .c.--F..oxbes·;6~t·iElYJ.~~N:[~:t~:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~1~~:::~~Ff====:::::::li;S:~[(;~~~=€r€m~~~tlli~~;t;Y'l~~::::::pra;gei~:::::iII::::;~lt~;b~~dttfE~~o:~t=:J[l~[ K. NeelY -'were VISltor-S 
City Wednesday. 

Frank Olson was at Omaha Wed· 
nesday purchasing supplies for a 
job he has at Laurel. 

Luellen Owens of Sholes was 
through here Monday on his way 
to visit friends in Mtnnesota. 

E. B. Young was at Pender'Tues
day in connection with his Sunday 
school work in Thurston county. 

Dr. Hess is at Battle Creek a few 
days looking after busi'nes~ mat
ters and visitilfg former neighbors. 

Nels Hermon shipped a car of 
cattle to South Omaha Tuesday and 
went in with the stock to look after 
them. 

Mrs. Guy Simmerman at Carroll 
is sufferin'g from dislocated knee 
joint caused by a slip. on the 
street. 

The boys along the river are 
wei-Tying fDr fear that-tlle 
not thaw out in time-- for them to 
go swimming'. 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald left Tues- "Dr. Theodore Jones, osteopath, 
day for Shawnee, Oklahoma, for II is coming from Des Moines next 
short visit with her sister, Mrs. week to assist Dr. Mable Cleveil"id 
J. W. Perry. in her work here. 

Mrs. Buffington and her daugh- Miss Lena 
ter, Miss Effie, are home from a lives with her sister. Mrs. H. 
two months visit with relatives at Heineman, left Tuesday morning 
Clinton, Iowa. to visit relatives and friends at 

Pender. 
til Mrs. Thomas Sy I vanus of Carroll 
"Treturned home Tuesday evening Miss Emma Damme is at Soiux 

after a visit here at the home of City for a week or two studying 
Mrs. J. A. Frederickon. millinery styles fon-the benefit of 

the patrons of the Jeffrey store 
W. L. Snell was called to his where she is engaged as trimmer . 

. former hom.e -'lear Orchard Tues· 
day by a message telling of the Rev. Wm. KBarn attended··' 
serious illness of his mother. funeral of Father McNamara who 

was buried at Wisner Friday. He 
George and Mary Bock of north- reports the largest funeral he ever 

west of Wayne were called to the ,attended. More than thirty priests 
bedside of their sick n><>ther ~ wer", there. ' 
Shelton Wednesday morning. 

Rev. J. McNamara of Bloomfield 
Mrs. Alfred Carlson returned to was in town Saturday, the guest 

her home near Emerson Tuesday of Rev. Wm. Kearn, being on his 
after' a visit at the--home of Frank way home from Wisner where he 
Martjn and wife, near Wayne. attended the funeral of his cousin, 

Mrs. H. B. Shook 0 and little Rev. McNamara, who died up at 
daughter, Clover. left Wedlleway Alliance where he was pastor. 
morning to visit friends at Hart- Mrs. Geo. SpiSsman. who has 
ington and at Yankton, South been here from Plankington, S. D., 

very: 
e~y flouncings, all-overs, galloons q.J.J.~ .... ,g..l..JLU~. 

dresses in greater numbers than 
anti~-ip~t~'~ ve~y i~rge~ demand 
embroidery effects. 

~====~~~~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~ 
._Our embroidgry s~le will 

-~~---~---~--~-4~~'~---~==='-=~~~~-.:-

..broi-deries-yon-
·~~·~}m~~~~D~1~}~11r~~e&1Bg~~·~he~H£~~*1~:~a~~:~ •. ~~~ 

quantifies, and a verr cOJl1pieterange of styles 
valueswillma~--selectiori. an easy Imatter. 

ies and ata very low price. 
'-- --.--~--

As you pass the store look at the display in the s-()uth Wina.ow. 
When the store opens at 7:30 a. m. Thurs., Feh:!, the sale begins. 

[-~h6fi~ 2;47. t ·Orr -& MorriS' Co,-I W A Y~ 
f,.,._ •• ;~--, , 

Dakota. , for seyeral weeks visiti)lg her -'8!C.+-. ...,'I-_~ __ 
The People Who Do as They Advertil!e Wm. Hughes, who has been re- ents, Herman Mildner aha wife, 

porti'd in poor health at his home left for home Wednesday morning, 
in Carroll, is slightly better this Her mother accompanied her as far 
morning. He is threatened with as Sioux City on the home trip. 
appendicitis. There was a happy meetil)g at 

Mrs. Earl McMullen returned to the depot Tuesday morning when 
her-IHlflHl--IleaLCr.!'Lis:'l.'ll.esday morn- Z. H. Bateman of Norfolk met his 
ing after a visit of two week-- • M-rs. 
h€llLarent, E. H. Dorsett and w and his 
and with -oilier Wayne friends.-

Mrs. Jerry Hennessey of Pierce 
was a Wayne visitor Tu~day while 
on her way to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Ahern at Carroll. She was 
the guest of J. H. Massie and wife 
while at Wayne. 

Miss Velma Weston returned to 
her home at Fremont Tuesday after 
a brief visit at the home of J. De· 
laney and family. The young lady 
formerly taught the Delaney chil
dren in public schoo!. 

The VonSeggern Auto Co .. "n
loaded a car of Cad iliac' cars here 
Monday arftenDon and are thus in 
shape to deliver the goods to early 
purchasers, for they had some cars 
in stock when tlrese (''am-e, 

Mrs. Richard Piepenstock, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 

.and Mrs. Wm. Hendricks' 'in the 
='4.!l>tEY near Wayne for two or 
three- months, left Wednesday 

_ morning for he!.' California home. 

wife arrived 
today to visit 

Democrat for Sile Bills. " C.' A. Kingsbury was here Wed- ' 

Miss Emma Nis~Si(jux---ne-..day-'1ight..aOO--w+th-hiBllartner, I h~;:-~~,;~;~:.~~~~;4.~'iii~~~cr+;~;~;~~~~~:W~~L.~ C't W d d ,C. H. HendrIckson, returned to I four Leautlful lots m-
John W. Lewis lye nes ay.· 'r-Ponca this morning. cemetery for the burial 

spending the past ten months in Mr~. Th~&. Fryor came from i Mrs'." Thos. Kingston came up -di-ers-who dv-riot -m"",~~ati1>:'i~I~y~~~",~~~~;=1:}lIt]{Q~~~ts:R~~r.d'-,--: 
the west, Washington. Oregon and Chapm pr.ec;mct ~ednesday after-. fl'qm StanWfi' .W8ilries<Thy to visit here. 'rhe c~mrad-es--
other western territory returned. noon to. vlslj;rela~=!!. at Wayne. her daughter, Mrs. L. L. Way,- and are now pl~nnmg to erect thElr

eon 

home this week. and is Mrs. A. A. Welch went to Lin- tpis,moming' the. two ladies ,went an approprlate m~nume~. 
many old friend&in hi& _>S<--ffil'!lc.t"'JilJ.lllsLFriday to be with her son to Sioux City for the"day. Mrs. James GrIer, who went to 
py manner. His western experience Leslie who is yet quite sick the . a hospital at Sioux City three we.e

Ks lV~;:~~~~~~If:~r::.~~~;::'~~~~~~~i~='= 
has been very interesting. typhoid fever. Latest reports are ,Mesdames Ferrel and Wells of ago for treatment for bloodpoison- " 

, that h. e is.Slow .. Iy' impro. ving .. lll'U}Ph, N. orth Dako~a: lefht Thurlsj, in .. g i.S s. till batt .. ling for Ii.fe, W.ith 
St. Mary's Guild met at the . . [ay mornIng to VISit t el~ a ( reports a little more favorable. A 

home of Mrs. J. C. Nuss last Thurs- . Mlke·Jor-don.was g;eeting-'~~ :i~t Clearfurltlc,-lowa, -a4'ter· a -weeij; ago Sumray a son ·waso·o~·rn~~~;;e';"HUkc-"-.JJJ;~ __ .. L.lUIW~; 
day afternoon during the hours of tlve.s at the. depot last evenmg, I VIS~t of two weeks, at the home of them, and the little one' is doin'g 
needle work. Officers for the year havmg·com~ m from .Emerson on theIr brother, J, L. Payne ,near. well, and the mother too except 
were chosen. Mrs. Johnson, pres- an early ~ram.for that purpos.e a.nd this place. __ .1 i'oF-the--inj'ection frO-lll--..ihe...sore 
ident; Mrs. Huntemer, treasurer; glOtmg on to hIS home at Wmslde S. W. Eldet purchased a car of thumb. Her- many friends hope 
Mrs. F. S. Berry, vice-president. a er. stockers at Sioux City Tuesday..to. for a_speed¥r~4~~--
Hostess treated the ladies to nuts ' 
and candy. The 'Logan ValleY Poultry F-arrh feed out at his place hereo 'His, Bro. French, the- ~~. af~~~~~I~~JI~~~~~~~§~i~~~~~;!t} 

has loca.ted an office - ontne- west sa.n; Earnst, -wl-lo--wa&--+R-~ity :brotherfy,- ".,.!, .••. __ ._~_ 
The infant child of Gerhard Klus- side of .Main .street just south of WIth him, missed his overcoat when I ual. . Largie'-" . of 

man in the south part of this ;,ouri- the depot. A very convenient 10_' he came out from the hotel dining: people attended the meetings. He 
ty died'last week, about 14 months cation for receiving anq shipping room, and he has not yet found it. ihot only preaches but singsthegos-
of age. The cause of death is at- hen products. A dinner comes a little expensive' pei. He is a splendid soloist and 
tributed to some tablets which an when one has to furnish a good !,choir leader. Our church took on 

ld h 'ld b . d • Next Saturday wiH be';' e first . h I I o er c I 0 talne possession 0--' ~ th thejlrlceof,t e me_a,~, life and., .rece.i v., e.da "-u,u.u .. ,c!g;;,,,-! 
d t th I'ttl Th reg' uTai'p-avnTiin~-lIfore tnim <. . an gave 0 e I e one. e that every teacher in' of new members. Bro. French ~';Ai'-n-',.".m-1-l_M.--vm-r'k-""omllstarr,P-+-' 

funeral was at Pilger, conducted thirty horses, some catt1e and rna: safe in preaching and 

at·=tne'-lwnw-;,iJj;coR:llp.I.L-:ll:nndB'It;I[TIttm'Re-,: A .OlTeridOi-f6rWlsner: - rrlUehfn()J'-e--l~j~~f,,:--~:::;:av~~~~".~~~ 
wife. That is, RUhdell says, the f-ttlmt,tc-toh",,...,.wi·11 be 
women will visit while Mr. O. and day. Read 
himself will speculate in uil---'that of the Journal man, came". ,-v€'':olor()IIl.I~YJ;l!'..tisem€'nt, 
famous aU they sell. I ~ong Beach Monday to 

Ington up from a 

day morning to be present at the 
great Methodist banquet which 
was held at that place, attended 
Methodists from all parts of 

_~.=d w~fi=~h~~ Th Gbl & D :1~~~~~~~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~+§~~5~~~~~~~E~~~~~~f~~~~~;~;~::~~~~~~ oor,rers. ___ e . _~gl. e .~en_te_r -
,_ store lS belng m~de more uP-t9 who came in touch with· h""-_o,v' 

Aug. Cruse will long i'emember I date than ever .before in its· fit- has shown himself to be able, con 
hi~ 67th· bi'rthday;, which oCl1urred tings. They are just adding a' secrated genfleman and an earnest, 

_~19th of ,January for aL that I triplicate mirror and dressing 
time'a number of his friends and room in the same style of finish 

- . ' '1: npW sult cabinets. When 
one gets into that mirror box he 
can see himself as other" see him-, 

all.sides_ 



'II,', I I, , 

" ,it,: ," ",'.'~::j;' ·,':::;·1:f~~~:~:~~to/·nuc.tiOn·edll1ingled~r F;ou~'~.uh~;~:Qf·§EL~I~~~),f 'LB' ' ~' "'F1 /'1" 'I '" .", ';,%" ... ',' ".1."" 
~"~h_'~'~'~ •• ,L'~.h .:.~r;Aretu'nt~t~ C. o"r'! " .. The co~.initte,e hnd .. ·deSi'red ~o malt.p ft . 'They "Yent .. With the j~b the Gr.}tty, • 

t\ F'ul '" F·· .'-:',' .;;·,~Ji.r;§.~.,;;.§!~!~ .. ~.~."Lihe ban~ qJ Constan('e Sa,isman Landed.. a f m 
'-.:::'.--a----.. ·D,.:'a· ,'n, ,c-,ft:..-~·- ··!:Jktin~e~ef~!~jj~~:~~m~:p.~~~"i;~~;·'·~·,,~:r;!O::1~~"t::;~~;~:~~;~~S~le~ -'" . --."="~ .. - -~ , ~ ""~~r'~ ~ .~ .=-~ 

.., -.., mste.ad 0 .. f, flr. st. Tlll~ '. ~as _ CQHSlderE'd Of. ~h. iep.g .. 0. lh.).l;.'.~· . s.a.le.sm. '. a. n .B.'. h. o.n .. d .' be. . ·.l--hl"c.tIl.=~ 

Spirited Bidding For a Par(Q~r 
at a Charity Ball 

:11 mlstalr." bY, tbe, com~."for they "';Id"ed',by·:tou,fr,·,.·~,.·., ';, •. ', •. ·.)li.ld .... u,.:n'.by:. '.',:,' .' ',,',," , , c'",""""'" ...' ,,-, .. , ,.".",,,. ·,_.,.I~, .. '" 
'peUeved .. that mp('~ of the mo~~t' to be- :~e' ot the famo~B' b';qS ot ~a't in . ""i:',;<'j'I',I; ,., ,'.' !i':::~~:·'I,\:..:.r .,.,:"'- ,H'\-';'~';'!F; ;··~:;-::Z,0f<i,<;,,!,':· ,,:;,: , .. : 
devot~,to_.t.~e purpose wonld bUH dUBtl"y .. Be ""d~ noted.tor his br~sque. .... . I' .. . ., . 
beep./spent. and since Constabc(", WU!ol neS~ ~'d,' also, : ~ ",del:J1ooratic n~ttir~ ~ . ,- \,: " ':.', ",: <:,:'~.' <:,<:; '.: :.1' ': ~-:! :'1,::,,[1:, '," 'i~:::::<'<.:":;:::',·',,:,:':"' .. J:·I::·'·.<':',~·'·· .. ~S;::';.:::':'.~.-'.:y '::,:;'i, .. :-:~~.ie·"'I~ .. !:,,:<, ;'," :::::~ ":' '\':,'," . "";, I 1:'i.I:~~!: 
,~!;I~:~~~ ~~t~)~;; t~~;ht~::;~;nt~;; ~:}:~;::?b!:~e':i,U:lb~;d:.:::~e~~~ .As I all1.moving aw~y, Iwm)eIl..c>if~~J~<:h.L~~ff~f}~r~;iIlli'~e~iest~~n4'3!mrle~ nortP,i:!i,' : 

1 ~~~:~ :x;!o.t~~ ~,~!lng thatwould drn~w i "a~e~. gbtml!-nly:io.oklllg chap en~;ed 1 .. " ~ ' .. ,~ . .'gfJV~~n~:~:?d ~rell~·~~y,,?:fP:~:fOH' O~::C~~~"2~; "!:ii! 

D~' ::~:,,~:"" ::~:?1.~~~:~}~~~1~;21::~;;';~;:;~~;;;~ 1·,.Th:u.·,.·. f ... -.-5,.,.:.· .... ·d ...... ' . '~,"" .... y ..... ',~ . .' 'F"'." 'e,.·.·· •.. · 'b' ·".·i:.··-.~--1 .. '· = .. ~" .. ·.,'.· .. 1···2.· ·.·.'.· .... ,.· ...... ·,:,: .. ·.1·,. 

teenth centur); .. '''hen the patriarchal' the ,war. to admit of fratermzattOD Wltb~, , "Well, w. ~'t 't.be blllDketY-blank-. .' U .. ' 
or...plantation system existed in tll •. tbe.:"nem~. bnt every soutbern man of blank"do you want''','fie growled.' 

'-s,\uthern states:~were"mt"e~' spectabillt.l'. wit.blJ:L fiItY..~lC '"r want CiVil tr~l!tment, .and -1 wan '. .'.G .. , QIllmencing .. ,at-12;30o·c.}p .. 'c. k-sh. arp';....:.'·T· .', ---cFie.e"f.ullet., ,ct\tNo(m,., "I;,,'!.I' 
tinct classes-the planters. the poor or ,poor. had assembled. some of ,tbP[l1', It blanketY:blnnk~b1ank' ·quick." ~me ~ 
;whites and the negro slaves. It is smOOrs fo~ onG of tbe YOUDg ladles .to I ,the sharp answer.' " : I '-'.: q- " "'), 'I,"i 

questionable If tbe ncgro's con<litivn be .. uctfone~. not only for the dance. "O.bl" The packer looked np In',SUL l' ,5., ~ ··M' e'. 0··· .. d' M' 'C). ". ·r,s,e· s'- &.' M u.·I,·es··' •.. I, was not preferable to ·tbat Qf the poor but In ma:rrlUge. prise. Modulating his voice a trffie. _ ' 
white. When tbe hand of .. Constaace was I he asked. "'Vhat'ean ~ do foryouT 

put up some one started it at $ilO. A "1 want 8 ·job.-as a salesma'n.· ] have 
Colonel Rlch'il.rd Runlet of Vlrglnla man dresBed as Mepbl.ropbeles mad.' worked as a botcher. '1 'bave worked S ,~.-. .. 'I !: . . .' . " r ! 

:was Ir.lnd tobis slaves. and botb be ami a second bid of a bundred dol\ars. A In tbe packing housesi.and r bave sold . . \... pan-grey ~ai'e8'bred to ~ack, 7 and 8 ~ears old, weig;ht 2300; bay mare 7 years o14'1~' 
.... · .. 1ltI·-b!.·-l.,;flll~y"Wer<>-gr""ltl.y . .interel<1.ed tltJrd.l!!\Fson g.f!!l!:~!L!!.~!1.~dred and Bmal er Unes to tbe meat trade. I ba"e m loal, wt. 1700, 2 mules commg 3,years old; 4Jnulescomll~g 2 years old; 6 sucker mules. 

In charity. fifty. Mepblstopheles astonislle1l e"el'Y refere es tt, pro_.that-l-.do1i.¥e7'· .:~'ri_~<>._. __ . ___ ._. __ .... " ___ ._ ....... _"_." .. o ... -:o_-.c:-1·~ .... ~ .. ':4<--->·---,-.. '~::::-----.. --,-- -'-.' , 

A neighbOring . planter.' 'oliver DeS." mre-now-l.>~~~~~~~~·~~·~-~~;~~~~~dff......,.I'lf--.r1=-:=-::::~~='~:ij~~~~i~=~~. ;==~~;==i====~;;==:~;==-l.:..._ borough, having had Lall luck for bidding ceased for a 'vbile. b~! the want to get IIito a blg-ger field. Bnd I 12 
several years in su('cession with his auctioneer did not make' the sale. It am here to make good. Have you got 0"-:0· ug 're~ ort oro a 
tobacco crop. founll himself in Tlecunl. bad been arranged that 3 rtumher -of -a--job -open?" I J 
ary di1llcultles. Colonel Runlet nesist- married men, in order to be ready to "It we- haven't we'll make an opeo- -
ell hlm. and wben Desborough was sUmulate the biddIng In MIss Run· tng for fOll: Report to-tbe sa!es .. man.. -14--eows-1l.nd-heifers;-8-lashprmg;-h - lli''''Cai~~~r-md-bull-, " 
sold out under foreclosure of mort· let's case, "shonld form a pool to be-'p'tit 'slier -Monday mo-riilng." - 4 f II b II I ~ "'W'V"5"VL"'" """V-3""-
gage the colonel bought bis plantation In one man's bands to be used for this As tbe young man .tarted to leave . a U ca ves. Some extra good milch c \vs in the drove. 
BDrl hilL.!!! ,. .', f til purpose. Preseotly a man In Louis tbe office tbe brusque old packer called 

hlgber pn~~~:~,~u;asO~om;:~~ ~~~·~ust~ .. bUlj.~.~to~~~b~a~C~k~·~~mr1WhY~on~m;IDErtt __ ~~ ______ ~1E='~~~~~~~"~Il~~~lb~~~~~~~~~ 
to pay. But wben he discovered that $700. ~Iephlstop~eles made It a tbou· "Do you know why.yon go - _ ____ _ _ _ 0 'l-net:-y, ~E-1c. 
flier(f wIfg- a- lave- -nfPali'- -bet-wee-fi.-l)e.~- sand. job'''··l;u~ lls}red. ~ '~ 
borough's only i;)Oll, LU1VreIl('e, and hlH '-Now fi--~;\'eaItby wiU(jwer- WrrB in--tht" ~--'£'No,---sir;!L- -----

young girl tQikmtlet'stalld that. no'imioo Constance, and the biddIng of,tbe fund tb,t UIake a good salesman. I'I! point John Deere 4-horse disc harrow, 3-secti n harrow, Bain wagon, spring wagon, Western 
own daughtel', Constaoce. he gave the pool. who had long wlsbed to marry- "Well. you ha.ve the. three essentials ~ 

could take place between the two bad been placed In his bands, He them out· to you,. so you'l! relDember B II r f 
--'tamIIjes Oll---aWQImt .of~bD,," doublell Mephistopheles' lJId. Tbe lot· 'em. First, you don't tblnk any man ts elster, 8- oo~ Imperial disc drill, feed gr nder, disc cultivator, potato planter, hay rack, 
.. ouglis'liiipoverll;1ieljJiC0:ro!iJ:!ol):1 Te1'.rtilset] his a tltou·s:rfi<l;lffii1fi.ng the better'than you are. and-Y<lu bave tb~ horse.r~kfl ... ]j:mwr~ creaIll_separator,.7-fqo.t eel'ing bindel', two sets work harness, some 

Uu . .S'· uouseuo·u guouou saIl Qile! artic'·es.t,oo·num rousto mention. Constance w,'s ·"·t se"e'ltcen "nd amount offered $3,060, Louis xv. :futf ;-nerve-tc::Fstiuk,-t(torit1t" ..... "'e"e6Et1""dl.,-Y<>1l-'lffi_'+If-~,,==;;t .. ;;;l~ d t' . I ~ 
Lawr/Wce twenty. Sqe Willi too young Mepbistopbeles from tilis pOint con· the gQIR1 points of what you bad to 

.-- -ro'aef:X-IiW'fatber'''~'llel'''h>ver::':ha4 1!nuei!.J2 __ 
bltl 

.. ~:I!'alnst.. eaeb :"the:r. tilL . ae.~I~~' ~tb~=!~r.d~~~Jl~O~u~st~a~t.~e.d~. ~th~. ~em~l~n~t~b~.e~f~e~W;·=Hf=~~i~~;;;;;~· ;' ;;c;;;;~;-;:==~=~:-~:::il ::::===-=--:~=~~=~-: __ ~-::-_ llttle on which to live ttl'· s~" noth· finally tbe fiiTfer Olrefeu"$!@lOO=--'-'-"'" 1'l!" fl ----.-.~ . . _ J. .. '~. . 
Ing <>f .. taklng c'a .... o.e """\1.Ife. . i3eBiile!!... .l3y this time. tbe .lJltlders Intere.sted: ,J;oct ollt before I change my mind. - . !pERMS 'Ii" ll),lno~n . .suilliLOLlIU.!lJLO·arni·over a. ;8' ;er cent ;Jrl;erest. Sums· .... _-. ... -. 

.-:~~ .:e ':~i=e!~~:I~:l:.<bn;!~;~~f~~~:; b,~~!m~:.~;:. o~o:.;,::~ _~uslne.s. ·.under.$l.O.QQceash.· -- - -. - - -, -j--------- -- - - __ . 
g10n where tue wealth wilS inberll.e<l. maSK. w~re rmsed. and fffianr,-n1't:= '·'''!"tle.- cPQbE~TAR. -=- If B;mu ~ 0 
not made, and Wher!! be lOOust incv], consultation wltb ethers who bad '=- -~ - -=- --- at e-"- --wnetr 
tably ve nlwnys cOllsfti'cl'cd ',U Hpoor ~nde up the lloO~. Louis XV: r~e(] Some of Bte~a~c' oWn 0o"'fdteh"." NOofrtThh. is .~reat{ ~ - -
white," It Ile:/ll'ly IJroke"111J!s nnd the Ilts mUsk. Mepblstopbeles remulllell _ _ -_.- -- - '-. _ 
gltl·s bearts to ,:part, but' Part they did. .concculed. Thla ouly tend~>d to in· Most people;-:if tJrey"'know 'jjQtliIhg ~ -' 
he goJng north to carve out n cllreer. 'Crease the excitement. else of astronomy. at any rate know : 'f ' 

nrwl'llllco' Desboroughdlsappcared. . bouls XV. was recognized as Gen· the pole star, the one star which ~eems E. OU~NING HAM, Auctioneer 
trom the south In tbe mldllle or t\le tffiit 13'e1'lIllrcr;-w-b& -bod ·dlstlngulBhed. to..keJiIL.11:a..Illa.!:.e.ln tbe. heavens with' . i ~ '. 

H. S. RINGLAND, Olerk 
· .. ceentw!y~&...FJ'jlck of the tam. himself on tbe Confederate side duro out movement of.anYklna.-TlieI'i> are 

lIy fortune his fnther'gnvolil!ll'$1;OO!J;' e-'War, He ""'s fifty yeurs olt!, a great ~D:u':ny, however;- Wb9' do not 
I!flylng: "My boy, yon- are young and well olr and considered' a'desfnrtJle' "lmow-wIlfit,'LW1llld!'1'1lIl1 tblng it Is. In' 

. 1ltrong-J,'aa.-alllart. Use tlli~ ... mOll,~.tt>. partner tor" woman ol"er tv.:entY-five the first place. It can"'be .. S"en--when't-:' _________ !""'!""'~----------"-!'-oiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------------____ -'!. 
.... · .... ·ndvuntltge; .. axul-liIome--dny-.whe .... y<>· ::Y.""ts -<lId. He.hnd. heen spokJill..Q.f In I ked..!!1..!!J..ro,!gh a good telescope to --' .. ----------~--- --, .. --

.. have--sueeeeded;'ome-l)n"I,.herc and connection with Constnnce, nil!!" lliM "be-t'Wo-strrrs"and'nnt"one;"Tbcl'I'''!S=&1l .. -'B--' -- ~ -s -~'7--5 
buy bllck t1ieplnnlntlon and ·thos;'q& nppeming- in this role Wtul .receive<!. fulxll' bright one. of what Is known as . e' ~ -. --;- -- = -=~-- .. , .. --, .... ~~- - ,\- , 
groes wlto may not havo left It." LIllv, witli Intense interest. Since Mephls' the second magiilfiiiIe.l:UR'hlnother-of· - \ g -a .. U\ .. -a- - t' .... ,",., --"::'C" 

:~~~lIb~::g~~lXl~rc;::,:();:o:~Y:ma;;d!I;! ~~~~e~7~ t~l~n!~n~:ll ~~na~~~. ~;e!lg~~l~ th:ttl~~!tm~g~~~u~~I:CI~~~t~~~hter--or _ ____ __ -.-~ _ -.--_~ - _.~ ~_-\~ __ ._ - - - ~ - .' 
homellgaln. ",;ml!Unt olrm'M rencbed $20'.000; !tne,':' 'the two·is--reaUy-·thretHitnrs-rtill:olYlng.. _.~ ". .__ __ ',._ _ 

_ Colonel Runlet was ono' of the few Ii C~~,f'~ren('e among the members of 'Tound op'~ another,' or ratber- round· - Z5 ~~-----
iiillnte"""'Uo"ellRirl[lld from tb" war 1;11"- ~m~: Colonel Rnnlet Hpproachet! their commojl center. of gravity"liM 

. __ ~ wltb tbelr pllilllntlQ!lS Intact. tbough a Mepb stopb~les and asked brru'wtro tbree-"bUdl'e:n'-P~U1~fl.rtlt.J!...d. ._ 
DlIclDber o,f bls, "lnves:"11ITlhlrtfte~·· w. s. ... '''_,_.. _jurO;yS~eW8'll'''~T,!b.lslJllrlseiIlc'1r,.etrtllsnrrtIeltv",ea~l""ejjdt<t,.0~n,.s+l.......,Dili;;<;;;-~~~~~~~~;;~~;.;;;;;;;,;;:;~=;;~:;~--'7~ rbiles north and 1 mile west of 
~bere. The majority, bow"'et'. reo "Incognito," replled the otber: y 'W II S 11 

__ molDed ~tQ work for hIm for what he "I must request you, sir, to give Bome lng ot nIl scientific 1nstrUments""ihe ------. 
~Quld aff<>rd tl).-i!i"Ve·tlieiii:'·- Tbeo' from 9hilitl'.l9, make. oild .pectroscop~. _ltilllinliioti.i'0()nlf.Y,teuliI8~UlVs1m'wflh;;a;"t+l"'_iiiiOr-
... "."~ '." "" ,.ow .. ~, ""' '"",.";,, co", '"" m •• ,,'"'"' ". fi. " .. '" miili. -of, .--- -~ a 1· -----,~--~--. even the colonel, though bettor ofr,tl~nn prlvUegeforwhicllYou nrecontending::' ,they are moving toward us· -or- aw-ay· --- -------------:::-. -- -- -- . \)--~-' -.:. 
most of bis IHHghbol'fI.1'Olll1d it difficult Mepliistopbeles thrust 11is hand tnt-o from us. -- n----~ ~--- - --.- - -- au -- ". -- t ----

_ _ to mnlntuin.--hilns'Cif. ilis fl)rmel' g~ftA a poclwt of his doublet and took out When you stand fa~g-the.. star you . -. -- --- --- - --

----tth0 charity cotllinwn,e<:iintImi'ctf,'W lii~Cet"'b-Mctl-eheeli-ffit' r~o"'-'l-l:l"" .. 'th'tOllt\Ydand~t!ll .. -""r!lit·· ~he reasth°u .........".. '. ._ ......... __ ._ _ -. __ '.__ '., 
........ 1" .Wt)""~n.of,, ... bls,,:.famUr worked. for 11. e noares city. The cQlopet"·ltb· a ·o~s ~o appear 0 move a9 e ~ - - . -

COMMENCING AT'12 O'CLOCK FREE LUNCH AT. NOON 
the benellt or the poor in 'liiose ways tirew and reported what bc' b,d'seen" .others.do.ls.o.llecans,,:1Us.Jl1!arly.In,.llne. 
to wblcb thcir sex Is peculiarly otla!)t. 'l'ben tbe blllding continued, with the axis of the eartb. Its distance 
ed, Ifettlng up fairs nnd amuseDients General Bernard con tinued to raise trom us is enormous. This can" be 

for the purpose of .'ol.'H-go mOlley, Con· l!1s bid $1.000 at every offer_ nnd~'Hju~d~g~erdliftr10am~J,th~e~ta~eit~t~h~a~t~~tlt~b~0~Ufg~h.~t~h:e+l-=:::::;:::::=====:::::::====::::::::::::::::::::::==================================:: 
-"tance, now twel1ty.-scvcn years old Mep)JIsjopbeles continued to go u tbou,' ear----- "0 Ii --. ". 

and very attractlve. was foremost In ,r;a1ld higher. Since tUe latter seemed today about 19(1,000.000 (tilles from 
all ,Such efforts anti WIlS worshiped' determined to win at any cost the geil· where it wa~ six- months ago, _that 

-------1lot~tl~O$O--wJl(nn_s~.af:U.lis.fud.-~~;:al kep!}'uising bim till_~!.~~histol!.h~ mn,kes no appreciable difference to its' 
but by those wbo worltetl with lIeI'. les bad bill *50,000. Tuen.;tbo· general iIIStance trom . ti,e, P~!i> s r. mus 

During the \Vinlel' ufter the close of 'nodded to the anctioneer. slgllifying therefol'e be' many times 100,000,000 
-\{) 

the war there was so mucb mtser.ynot tbat be did not care to go any furtbel' mUes away. 
only IlIDong the lower classes, \Jut In egging on his opponent. TheRmount ------ ___ ...Q!-ey team, weight 2750; bay horse, weight 1200; bay mare, 9 years old, Weight 1150; 
!l1!l.Qng many who II~ . Jllt.l!!Ld~ for the poor. was quite Tho Ruling 8~lrlt.-·--,-~-·3OiTeJI, --- 8 In.' h 1 M -4- . 
t!!.at Constulice'uske\! bel' fiiTh.!"s per:" enough·aoo had'not ""st I:i1ID.A-:ceIir;-='f-~-s~It~.t;ln~g-~.~~~~_~a~·n~o~n~e~;:~~b~a~Y\isa~d~d~l~e~m~a~r;e~,~w~e:i~g~h~t~9~O~O~; Borre ~a.l\e, years 0 , welg ii' 1; co=..!:g-'3'-year-Qht-
JDissiontO-giw 1LDlllskillllillll.t"r cll!!!:. Tben u' cry arose for Mepbistopheles Ing. I heard a-Woman s Itlim' col.ts;- 3-eomlllg - fu:;-2:spl'IDGolts. __ ~-=-____ .=--"--
'tty. He consented al once. and ·i1~er;. to-unmaSK. -At)clllteetlonate yonngj,l!!!I!l~/Ul' . 
preparation was .made to give eclat to "Not willlout Miss Runlet's order." dac!ously making love over some '"a
the occasion. Since the work to be be said. ..:v.~" . '!l! :.~hocoJtit. The glrl was 
clone was r .... · beyontl Con8l1mee's .sIll' Constance advanced and requested telllng'''m,cbere'nll mannllr ·"'[·pretty· 
glo powers slIe Im'itetl a nUj1100' of bim to mllke'hlmself known, thlngs"thtfcran 'sometblng Ilke tbls~ 

ifer- frfenus -to bc<'oI~le her u::;:::;istauts. He threw ort his cUPe.. then Ills. dGub· "What n pity there wlll be no war aft-
Tbe stall' was dlvlde~ Into commUNes. let. revenllng the uniform 'of n . United; eraJH-.-¥ou..-'W..ouId..IllI.Ye been_wounded •. 
one oJ:.\\'bicJ.i w,,,, tosenrcb for unIqnfL ~at.,' army officer. with the sllvet' lellt. and 1 sbould bave gone put to nurse' 8' MilClicOWB. 
·enstow. \I hieh ttllghl- *-lutrod.IlI!etl-. of Ileut~nant c,olonel Oil his sDoulde'!'S,' .. you·1n ·~ucb. a .pretty. costjlmed'lnflr-
'iitrbe oall. 'l'i .. ,u •. castJIHl nSIde Ws lDUl!k.._Il.~'-;;!.Qotl mlerel"';::'London Black and' White. 

Among tho l'eeommendat:ions mndo re"ealt>d" to all as a middle .aged stran~ 
by this (,OlllUlltt6~ was one thllt one of gcr w110m no guest recognized. Cou- Richter'a Criticism. 
the memlJeTs had read of in n Spanish stance guve u cry of' joy. und be tool{ On one occasion Huns Richter wus 
bao_~. ~n ~l'HllJHla tllen~ wus 01'- -~f\d her ill his !Irms. present at il. concert given by a brattier 

7 calves. 

__ beeu_ll custom . at: lih11s gtvuu- tur-the La-wr.e.ncaD.esb().rQJJ,..g~_1!~gg.onenorth: comp~er nt which :-the l~tter per-

--------pur--fH)He--of-ffi-ifilHg:o-J.no,ney.~-4h . m n !g!nhhe~,~.u~ID~a~n~:-;'~{*fi·~~~·tirorm~o'~'m:e:m-~.~·a~··-lO~o~jr~g-;a~n~d~..,~ot~l'll;,;;~r~ticnl;~itr!y:.~;;~~ln~:{. ~~::-:=========~~=:::~::~=-======:-:~~;;~~=~==::==-~--"';'-prl'dlf'..ge--Of_tb-t'_tl.t.st~----Wtil 'olor 0 Old_:rexer-at:-t-hnt tlme o-C·· -ere--' ,. - ._"--- -- . -.------. 
Indy wussold to tho mon who woult! cUjllect tbe "\leotlo!} of the nation. and. _cQfUPo§itlon.sa"'l<; ... ~~. an .. !'Il.dmcllter· .. '1Vt"\:-C!:I'I)\ \.~ft-"..,,,, ct iTumberwag,Qn~=liiiggy;1:;itcnfiiid=spr:eaaer, lJemps er press 
pay tbe iIigbest prlc~ fol' It. ,!,~e ellm· pultinl( hi' money Into w\lat miner" expressed hIs criticlsm In a very few l."\;\oQ\,IV\\Q,'\OV"UoQ dri.ll, corn p.lanterwith 160 rods of, wir.e;~F.u1rer& Johnson 
mittee arranged thnt those IndIes who needfld. be sailed around the Horn anti" ~ol"ds. "Well,"- he- saId, ;11, too .. ~bnt~. 
wonW permit tlte jJrivilege of this sold hi,. stork ut un enomious profit. wrl.tten composltions to make a pile so disc, Buckeye mower, Supe~rioriray-stacker-arut-:s~pi..:.Ste~ling h~y rake,' Moline. r~d~~:: : 
dance wllb them to ~e.801<l should lJeAs n eommi'!il:on mercbant he hall '"C' hlgb." raising bls hIInd three feet from cultivator,.Janesville se.eder, Buckeye seeder, 2. Janesville dISC cultivators,. Hustler ndin.g 
auet1one~ off before the- dancing be.· cumUlated c-n.{tttnl ....... hich be in .... ested In the groun(l, "but I hat burned themJ" 

. gan: :!:b~Yu uOzoif1jromllIlillt'yolUig 'm!ntug--pref\1!,'ty.-WIletH,he-wlw-m. plow, 3-section iron harrow,16-inch walking.plow, har rack,. f1,l~~i~g tn~ll, .. feed grinder; 2, _ -' __ 
ladies consente{f;umong tUern tile llOsrOllrooTOlunteer<>d-tn tlt..-F-edffa+iH' . 'n ForOSarcasm. feed DunkS, t~fUanKs;:) hellcoopS;+feed:-coop,MQhruH'Iding-llster~ .. ~--"-. - .... "~ 

~,,-tl~Il>l~lk. __ . __ ._ Befort¥ the .surrender ODe of bis mines TbeActresS (disdainfully) - wen ~--- '=ih:~n.Jll.L" 'Q--~h;" Mnrl ~~._.M 
·-·The-e6l<turnes 'W<..",o'ff-bOflle-" <l-Bil;(j';::i,~ vel'Y.:ncb:.·KSiiliililllS~::doIIJrrs''':'!!-.'''Ileld~.· 150 bu.· Velvet Chaff seed wneat, .lUUV uu •• "m'lH:fr~ui}:~"",,:, u •• ~<il==I=== 

iacture, for there wus no money 'yith he learnl'tl Ol~lflis he cnme to claim Ilis' think you're trying to engngti?--~ _ - -- HOUSli.lHOLD, GOODS"-Ca~t Iron kitchen range;--al,mt)st--new,-c6!)k-stove;-heatIDg-
Wblch to buy 'them: But such I,,:bor former love. • Manager lot bnsb repertoire' compa· ' b 20 . II t .• d' th t' I ' 
tends to moke tbe object for which It Ht;';'pp~arance lu United States unl .. DY) _ Wby-:"r-I beg ;-your pardon. stove, cupboard, kitchen .ta Ie, two -ga on s one Jars,-ann1Jm~rous 0 .. er ar IC €1k.. :" 
is undertD:lte!A i:J~~1 mor~ enjoyn,bl~. form produced n commotion. 'Mnny ,madam .. but whlch" New, York theater .. ---~--.-- _._.-. -~.-----
Antebellum wardl'ob!es were ransllcked. felt bitter toward him as a -soutb~: is named after you'1-Puck... .,. -.' . . . '. " 
and ~very availablo, bIt of finery, i,hat ..erner ,who uad fought agllinst tll~ - -- - . . {.. .'","~~,,- . f $10' 00' d t 8' t : t :;; had b i!t tl~. 'TERMS-~10 1'l'lOilth'S·tlme on'Sums o. ;. an over a . per cen merest Sums" 

- --- ~n_ 8 'QW~ ~_ay'fty--ln-the soutb's, -s()uth, but be bud given $50.00Q to __ the_ _ , ______ , ___ <:_~_ur:e Sign. " . . __ ____ ... to. __ . ___ ?-. L. - _ . ...0_. -, _ -----0=----" - .". "-.---·',,11 
halcyon period was, brou1\bt out t'f be' poor ill lind about bis former' bome, "Do you think 'ihey' ire engaged?" under $llY.W casn.·---
tm:ned !nUL dte.$sest for :queenS"pl·ln· and .. tw.s.~(led to. fllt~vl'lte_t~l!re u,· "I think so. They're giving a tamllY 
ceslll!s and of.l.\er hl~tQ,rlc'1iTClu'1';rdel's dtce':ng'''inst Mm." . par omorrow'-I1l·glit-sO'·thatll1t-the- ... :.. -:T'I '1\JI'~ .• , ~\(e\\-'" . '8' . ,I"~ 

__ tor the women, ,\n<1 :ftdl)gs und nople· Tile mUtile struel, up for tbe first reltlUves-cnii 'meet hlm."-Dettoit Free ~ .. =--.-.. r. ~ A- .LU,V-.L .,,~,,:,_U_-._1rt:-;. --. -' • '.' '.' .' '1-" ":. . ~-' ...... ~" 
~t~~~men:-~lleu+t,hc Ulmi~ 0 anee. a quudnUe. -wlU~'1"el't1:e-Des. ":p-ress.-- " -- '.- ~ ,.\J-l,~ -- \ a£J ~e 

i;Uests.nauceus(.~ qWl'_e w::r~ a tl1Jurish. -lioroug-h'and ConstanCl-' Huulet-uanc(>d " . d ..' 
by the orchestra~(iU1pro:vised -""-:ro-n:i\i~- -ft-togeth€'l'. be displaying on bis spoul- J Would--Se Prepared. -H.-- S.- Ringla~ ':-- --- :-- -- -- --- --- - .~- - --'.--- --- '. _ _ _ _ _ __ ---,-:- ~J 
"';~~~n:~~~h~:1 -b~ ;.t~~y det.s_tJJ~_JJJ~jg!!iu or p. _ll'~~,£~~ officer, -n!b~suppose. dear. I find you have Oler k __ ,----· -- - -.~':-- -- 'J _ ' , :. i'III' 
~ .' . Ir., .'1 "' .. 'r'·'!' ...... jf,Oti tbe Only sucb ph,senl. ,.' ''- ----~. " '-gI':"U'~me, enough·'tI)oney? Re-' -.. ---.-- ------. __ .~--' - .. -I"· .... ,iiil 

._:__ 'lr partne";" ~~s t~ fnkQ.·Pln~e. " uolo· III _limo he lJoudit hack lbe lilltuta:.'!'l\:n~~rui)h for mor,Q.,,_.She-Rave 
~t-.fttm"!t'lrlk\lH!lrCWl\lH'M~tlOIl..Q!JLls anc')Slol'S Hurl oBt1ililfshNI Iii you n telegraph. blank?-Ilh:cbange: ' 
,~.Olonlal V)rgi~l~ tl)$~~iO, .. ~~!n 1V~11h u .It-hls p;lrcutR, ;i;lio~~l+ ... -:-- 'I. 1", :·"""llil;:I,::II,::·11I o.:bllllrt)~m wn$:\nd\~pen""hle. In this 90,,". IIc nwr".i<,d Colon,,1 llunlot'~ f>. Bi D'ff --.. - .. -'--'----..-.:--...~-, - - .- -D '. B' IJl.'=n· 'I h' '. ,1"', "!"i-"""I' 

. '~~~~t;~et:Ptlo ALf o~~e J,:~P ;;";frX<l~::~' llem~ed Irt> .. t=lrl>e~ . __ ~~~~.:;~~~:~L~~;~:~hb~I~~~Everyhody, Reads )h~....~lDo~~at .e~ause .. "f . C rl?~~ . t .•. e .. Ne~II'."f:'fl; 
J[ .. :.1>" whlch.toad 1:lt'il",;ctioneer:·-T. a· YO Beld to be found in the northern sOPPo, .. so,.'utrt ... ·l" .. taWttUIle.Wl! Tb --D~" u~best=..adveifiSiiii .. mediu.ni·'Cbec.ause.~~.boay . u_~. ,I! .-

H: .. \riTt,:!:i~~r~,,;~::;;fm+:[:~:~t;~E;:~~t~L . '.' .. _:~_~l~~~~:~~~o.~~ec. __ ~ __ . __ , .,l~~emla :1'\;~1, ,iL.;;~J . ril: .. ,,'I:: ~i,:II::'''~:{I!!:;:i;~rI .,:':\::IJI:II:j:lii[H~:) 



The s~me relief is ready for 
Are :!':ousure you do n~t 
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remeily 

~:~les Holm~s~ why w~n"_'~t_~_~~~_¥pd~>w-.tJrel!'r-
- "I ~bled with beart !it'ease, 
and aft~r reading about,Dr.. Miles' 
Heart Reme,~y, I got a boule. Be~ 
fore I l(ot the Heart Re(nepy I hali 
to sit-up most of the niii:l).t,~~uld felt 
very bad at my Bto~acli. Whatever 

·1 would eat made me feel worse, and 
my heart beat very fast. But tha.n.b 
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am. 
all right now. I eat iood/ sleep 
lood, 'and feel like a. new man, at .. 
though I am almost 68 years old. I 
have been a soldier in the.late war 
o( the rebellion, and~" was badl:y 
munded." CHARLES HOLMES; 

Prm'e Co.~B, 54th N. Y. Infantry 

PLAYINGCAROS.J' . 

·····~:-r~~r."'~.~\!l.\QP.,:Il .• l .. "'"""-C,,*- --.~ 'llc;'::;;~co IT€:~l::'~:-7fii:i-iviIT';li~-illi~iy':ffi1[It"Ed~~~;;;~i~:~;;!;:;~~f;,'~~i;~~-o;~;';;~~;~l>i~ti';i;ilii:':ffie'ff:~TI[ffiefiib::;;e1iiii~Y~~~;;;;;+l'eSj"'rej;&~~the~",;g4Stl~I<1-iu i«:es ~llIelr_+=:=-_+~~, _ ~=-.-=-... __ ,~~~".~,."_,~ __ :-, ~7'"",;J,~";"-+-

is kept in thousands of homes as a 
friend a,Ways to be reliet upon in 
time of need. . 

Sold by all Druggists If th«dlrat 
bottle tails to benefit, youp money 
Is . re~trfed. Ask any OruggtsL 

MILES MEDICAL CO., 

CARRIAGE COMFORT 

is assured when you have one of our 
) 5A i.AP ROBES 

Not the bargain counteI' kind, ~ ~but 

• omething worth owning. _They wear 
well, look well and keep those who use 
them comfortable. Something for 

YOlff- H(jrs-es'~~~eom1'ort, 

¢DO, you'll find in our SA Blankets. We 
~ell Harness, .. ~al~~, for every purpose. 

John. S. Lewis, Jr. 
Pioneer Hamessmakef; "Wayne, Nebr., 
For Everything in~ the~ Harness 

scream revenue' when 
protecti on. 

PreSiiient-~T-aft laid down~ 
rule that congress is not fit to make 
a tariff. That, however, was after 

declared that the congress, led 
Payne, in the house, and Ald

in the senate,' had made a 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26" 
j 

DavId D. TobIas; -M~-tr.6 . 
Veterina.rian 

(~.--~~ -
Authorized-to do State-Work. 

. R.·Severin 
VETERINARIAN 

---SUccess~t til=-tn" ~R;; O'Ne"!1II-'----"'-----== 
Office at White Barn '. 

Assistant State Veterin~"'--=---~-
tl~ULmrr~rum~~~ru&G-I~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ __ ~~"~m>~~~'-__ ~ ~JmmlOl WAYNE, 

c- Faones: 1.. Residence 344 NEBR~ 

Wells, Cisterns, Oa ves 
--- --~andJilJLkind§! Qt 

No, 92U 

CitIZENS N.\ TIONAL BANK. 

\ 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and THe 

Laying 
done promptly and every 
teed to ,be satisfactory. 17 years ex" 
perience. - work. 
3. 
Phone320-3. 

N - "' .... , Y-me OW IS udL '-_. 

~~~~~~~:~~~ --~~----t~a(il~iV~i~ng;~t~oS:~~~I~h~~~~t~~t~~~~~=;~~;~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~::~~~~=== 
tolerable. The lawyer 

o 1 can take your orders now and put you cliellts, the church would 
down wells whenever you get congregation, tbe college 

ready for the job. . have pupils, the theatre an audience 
the hotel guests, the newspaperman 

Cistemsp Mells,. Gayes a salary, the coal heaver a' -j1lh, as 1~",.J)II1.~.llq. A REMEDY-
Dug in a good workman like manner. WI)Uld the bricklayer and the ditch-

digger, and all the rest. ·THAT-WILL CURE-SKIN 
Take the old Well Digger for the job But they take care of the manu- AND SCALP A.l'IEIC11~'U;;;;!o~tb 

_ and nobody else. This is -~- ~---~ - ~ 
Fred l3i'ckhoff favoritism, and that is what this AND WE PROVE IT. -----

row is about. That is why there The Shultheis Pharmacy says to 
Phone 106 are "prog~essiveB" in both parties. every ~person be it man, woman or 

It is absurd to say that such stu- child who has an irritated, tender 
itchi SKIN or SCALP 

saddlery. 

S~EE-tHH~~- LAP DUSTF,RS~ 

Look &l-""'''~~~'" 
See A. E. Smith before 
buying Electric lrGns, 

Fans and Motors 

selves and d ne the price of 
every meal on the tables of mfllions 
of their fellow citizens who dweTI 
in cities and towns. "The railroads 
were their slaves, and not satisfied 
with their enormous profits from 
the consumers they exacted re<)al_~""I.,,"lgllLpr:lce 
from the carriers amo,unting to 

-------
,,"10 Can't. 

"Before you 1vere married you said 
tllat you couldn't d~ eD~ougll tor me." 

"Well, I gues'l tb!!t t1plebas .proved 
I was rtght,"-Del'ro!t· Free Press. 

The motto ot cb;h>alry Is also the 
motto ot W·lsdom--to serve an •. b~t 'love 

''fn illi emS. 
These intolerable condHions are See the De~ocrat fOl,::>ale,o-ll~'B.~' 0l?'l.l.~ne.-Balz~c. . 

--'--':. 
~-- - _.- -,---"--------------- - -- - - ..... -~,--~ ---------------.----. -.--:--" --~-~ 



Nelson of·Concord 
The annual German town Thursday. 

this year is. to ,take nhi(>"-·VII/>/lm,,,.,I·'-Niss-Minni'e ·Fre?Jri·ckson 'weritt:!l~:~;~;~~~:i~[~~~~~~~rr~~:':~=~~~~~$~i~$~~~§$~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~$~ , dayevimil'lg,:cJ·an. ill. to Sioux City Saturday." 
I" , Modern Wo.odm~n Il;leet ~9'light Mrs. George McKittrick ,'was a 
·;c1l.'lld debate on the comp~rative passenger ,to Sioux City Friday. I 

merits of winter and, summer. . Mrs. Geb. Pranger was a 
Geo. Snowden hail lost about 40 ger to Sioux City "',,,1 __ Mlo,, 

head of hog~ ~e~ently. fran) ,some J, T. Marriott made a 
e'pidemic which he ,:now thinks is .trip to Sioux City Wednesday'. 
under control. ' 

'Frank Reid of Omah:. was an 
Mrs. Geo. Mannion, who has been over Sunday visitor with·' friends. 

viitinl\' her sister at Fairbanks, 
Iowa, for the past week, rEiturned Mr. and Mrs. J acq ues were bu's-
home Tuesday evening;... . iness visitors in WakefieldThm·sday. 

About twenty-five members Carl Leonard went to Chicago Imlrtv Ihida'v.",venir,,,, 
the Jocallodge K .. of ,Po are planing Friday with three carloads of 
to att/md the joint district meeting cattle. 
to be held in N J an. 30th. 

they 
home at 

'-Jens Hansen has purchased the 
eighty acres of land knowtl as 

Henry' Olson 

Hoskins News 

Mrs. and Art Gustofson and 
niece, Hilda Gustafson of Wayne 
vil!.it~d at the Frank Sederstrom 
home-over 'Sunday ..... _ 

The Modern Woodmen are going 
llnnual 

. '" . I . 

Sev.eral~·H lad of CaUle-] R. H. James farm, foUl' miles 
northwest of Winside. Price $80 
per acre. The sale was made 
through E. B. Henderson. - .. _--------

---~~on.n.q'm..n~-1'ilillllLLLl.t,\'..lllls..j. Some farmTmp' lements a~ot ofthorouglibrea 
. Mr. and~<i~'~fil~~:3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HlI=:==i~~~Ie~~~~~=l~~~~ii~~ffJf~~~~~~9Ft~~~~~ij~~~~~~~===I~~ ··-bo,*·ht- Hte-.. Wm.·WJl-t·.. fmm 

shop. Mr. Wilt ha" been ahout a !lay to atteud the 

year-in Winsi,]';'- and h~ .wilT move wedding. ;t'a::;.:~:~;~~~~~~:~:~~~;~~;:nt;:~~=~~~==~=i;i:~~~~~;;;;;;~;ii:~~;;;;;~~~~~~~:S=~~:E~~~" .. '....... 1f::;'" to London, Ontario, and cornpl ...... ,,_ .... _. 
course .. in veterinary surgery::-=: ,.. Miss ·Uele"ri··Ml!Meal- -- ,---.. -----

from Wa~ne Saturday for a few 
Out "f town people .who. attend- ~'8 visit -wilh her aU .. nt. Mrs. "E .. were: M. Benedict 

ed the dance Saturday evening were F. Powell. U. "Kr.ugercar-·of" hogs 
Misses Marjorie Kohl, Goldie Chase, A. H. Carpenetr ca ... -of cattle.;-.W. 
MArgaret Heckert and Messrs. Tra- Miss Selma Mengshol and Miss A. Maas car of cllttle; John Wendt 
cy Kobl, PaiiTMille~',-Hurry GiJile;·- Nor? Anderson came down from car of hogs, and Aug. Weick car.of 
sleeve and J. M. Strahan. The Concord for a lesson in china paint- hogs and cattle, all to South Oma-

--1adtes-wel't.'-1;ne "1l'U1..'$l,-s ·m-M-ffis" ing Saturday. 
Q~!!"". ... .. _-Glen-Ov~rholt of llloon;fi~id vis-

Word was received in Winside ·Hed the first part of the week at 
Wednc§day announcing the death the home of M r. Lev i D i I ts, enrOll te 
of Mrs. -etto--saline at Hoskins. to Yl1.t[lL...!iebraska . 

..... .. . .,A ... husl;¥,!l'i .. ,and ::., 'H<~,"'m"Il ..... crllU1i'.er'+"" .. ~~~L".,;.: .. Y\'"'.mj':lt 
survive her. Funeral services at 
NorfOlk Thursday. The family 
formerly lived west of town on -Dr. 
A. B. Cherry' 8 farln. 

Section foreman, GIIst .t"hil~(jl1 
~"o6f1-i6 -·li1.:·~;on wilt.fiffiMoflnil ~I 

lise. same 
, 

get' you good prices for-diem, 

wish to dispose ofo • 0. 
o 

a~so any 

-: .. -:-

C. & R. and 

---TERMS OF-SALE: Sums under $lO,cash;_.Sum~ over 1-
..;--$l~~crediLo£~~nths.~ime. oD....approv..ed notes b~a~in.g _-~~ .-
'Sper cent-interest. .~. . 

r"i .. l".n .... H .. .ug.cJl:.d:-:~~lli~~~jtL:::.......:.~~·~-~-···-~--~--~-----~---~-.--==~ .. -
Wayne Live Stock "Pavi)io.,n err. 

Miss EJ.sie Michels is staying in 
Wayne now. 
-Hmrry~~-returned last 
week for a visit in Iowa. 

-1.;. Beckluan-~o\d at.eam of horses 
to Charlie Nichol$ last Wednes-
dQ. ". 

H. L. Delancey and family frum 
neal' Carroll visited at C;. W. WT11-+","-',J..D'1!li._._.m.c.. 
getts Sunday. . .-. 

,Mrs .. [<'red Umis and throe chil
·meIT tlll.\fe hi/(ln.)Jisit..il'lp; hm" ll]f,l,ner., Ill:l'Oom 
Mrs.- E: Clurk in 17~furel. 

One of the nUllses who have 'been 
earing -fol' ,J.. r-f. Mohr left last 
week. He ' . 

Charlie ' 
A. 

The I<ensinp;ton dub was royall,; 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
J. IT: "f-!askell Thursday ·evening. 
One of the pleasing features of 
the evening was a pink and white 
. 'ff\te" cake 'from whieh 

and si x dauglttt~rs 1110\11'11 t-he 
a dear husband· and Jdhd 

ThiHilllel"lil ,v,is lieTd Weil
nesday from his late home, lit-. 
Caldwell condllctingth~~ sel'viccis. 

old sold leI;;' of W"!,h;jllOld and 

e9 . e 


